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IHE CANADIAN ORAFTSMAN,
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VOL. XVII. PORT HIOPE, ONT., NOVMMER 15, 1883. No. 11.

THEl GREAT MROR'S REPLY TO " LONDON FPREIIMASON."

2'o thse Editor of thse Londlon Freemasoa-

.DEAR SIR AN4D BRtOTUER,-I trust
yrou will permit me to occupy somae
littie space in tbe columns of the
.Freemassrn to reply to the very outting
critiaiema on my last allocution, deliv-
êred before the Great Priory of can-
a.da, 'which appeared in your issue of
the 25th of August, 1888, au&. only
very lately seen by me.

The writer, presumably iRev. Dr.1
Woodford, botter known as IlMasonie
Student," lias thouglit proper to in-
dlulge in the most doginatie assertions
anad bas severely taken me to task for
dlisseminating my ideas on what 1
consider the orngin of Freemasonry
in its connection with the Templar
Order. Now, if I recolleet ariglit,
"Masonio Student" wsis quite as
flerce and dictatorial witli the theories
avanced by our esteemcd and talent-
ed brother, T. B. Whytehead, of
'York, England, when lie firat began
to 'write on Christian Masonry, but lias
lived, to see his errer and change bis
mind.

The history of Masonry is neces-
sarily hard te find. The snows of
time having obliterated the foot-prints
of our ancient bretliren, andl the only
obance we have of recovgring the
"back track" is, by careful inquiry and
co-opgation ini suggestive thouglits.
Tehis, holwever, ,masonie student"

does not appear te consider at al
necessary, looking upon hie own de-
ductions as ail that is required, an.
condemning everything flot in accord
with them, quite, ignoring the host of
autliors of the German, French ana
even Englieli echools as valueiese, al-
though some of tliem have been
engagea during a fair .life-time ini
close investigation and researcli, anù
have given the resuit ûf their labors
long years ago in voluminous worlrs.
Yet ail theso seem notliing in hqf
eyes, having, fully convinced himself
tliat his il)Se dixit in thie pages of the
rieeiiasunz wilI make complote revolu-
tion in ail Masonie history. Surely
this dictatorial and one-sided view is
not tlie way to bring te liglit the
hidden secrets of the past. NVith ail
due deference to bis opinions, ana
being fully aware that we live in a
Masonie age where nothing specula-
tive is "hbistonically" admissable, I
feel strongly that it is riglit te push
forward speculations and theories in
every possible direction. It is only
by doing this that we have the least
chance of hitting the right track, now
Inearly totally obliterated.

The theonies of ]3ro. Carson, of
'Ohio, U5. S. A., appear to me to cern-
mena themelves very closely indeea
te My mind, and for the following

1 reasens, viz: "'Te earliest publish.
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e?. records of the Frerasons, Chris-
tian Masone, etc., are in A. D. 1400.
Those ini Germany in 1459. [See
Stenl,:ennars bistory, page 84, pub-
lished iii New York ;y Macoy &
Sickles i 1864], and in Scotland in
1437. [See GreenTeaf's lecture on
Masonry, page 14, pulk#àishedl in New
York in 1820.] At this time Ma-
sonr was strictly Christian and Trini-
tarian, declared to be so, and con-
tinued between that date and 1721.
It then cornes frorn the bauds of An-
derson and Desaupulies another thing
altogether. Its Trinitarian character
abolished, and ini its place the religion
of nature is substituted.

As early as the year 600, Masonry
was known aspurelyChristianthrough-
out, although it je an established fact,
that the ritual, in the course of time,
had been forgotten, ana that i 1717.
There was but one degree and that
*was the apprentice. Yet ini 1728, six
years afterwards, it is presented to us
as having two degrees, and the Mas-
ter's patt, or that which pertains to
the chair.*

lIt cornes from the hande of Ander-
son and Desaupaulies with the Chris-
tian charaoter destroyedandinitspiace
the natural religion of the world, or
Peism. The degree of master was
manufaotured, and added to it in
1725.

Now, it voulu be very strange, if
there were any brethren among them
who professed the old Templar doc-
trines, that such would submit to this
fatal itovation, but wonld' have a
strong desire to perpetuate ail the
ancient ritual among themeelves.
That there were brethren professing
these Cb.cistian doctrines among themn
at that period, 1 think will not admit
,of a doubt inasmucli as the vestiges
of the ChristianOGrder of the Temýplara
are found frequently in t'ae cemeteries,
the graves-tie symbole on the mon-
uments, the sanotuaries, etc. The
fact cf discovering the 1 «SmaUl White
Stone" ini old Templar graves beside
the ekeletons, je enough of itself to
ostablish this assertion.

The quotation by me concerning
the «Croas-legged Masong, 15 madle,
as far as 1 can recoileot, from Addi-
Bonis early history of the Xnights
Templar, and froua Lawrie's history
of Freemasonry, last edition, but froua
tho los last year by the fire which
destroyed my residence, ana nearly
ail iny valuable Mazonie books of
reference and copions rnanuscript
notes, I amn now frequently at a loss
and cannot qiote poaitively.

",Mesaouraneo,, was the -word. ini-
tended. The clerical error in the
final letters arose [with many others]
froua the priuter not sending proof in
time for correction before the meet-
ing of Great Priory. Frùm this word
Ihence the term. «Masonry," the very
Iname of our institution, appears to,
Ihave beep a source of error as exten-
sive as the English language. Why?
it has been asked, are we styled
"Mason" or "«Builders," if architec-
ture was not at least our principle
employment? We answer that the
word «"Mason" ana ",masonry,, are
but corruptions of other words having
no relation to eifices. [Ses Daîcha's
Ahimon Rezon, page 143.]

",Mason" is by some derived frora
the Greek words mai ana isan, [query,
salour4z, iarnire-lifo and salvationi,
and is snpposed to allude to the situ-
ation of the candidate dnring some
part of the ancient cermunies. The
term, "Masonry" seeme but a eliglIt
variation of the Greek "Mesaouraneo"
[esse in inedio coleU-to be in the midet
of heaven.] There are others, how-
ever, who derive the modern terua
"«Mason" from the ancient May-son,
a devotee cf the goddess cf Justue, or
of the creative power. With the
Greeke Mlaio, was the Deity of perfect
rectitude sud eternal, wisdom of that
,"Wisdom ',whe presi&ed. ini the crea-
tien cf the universe. lIt is probable
that it was in France that the terni
Mayson was applied to the worehip-
pers of' Mai&, the firat cause. lIn
view cf either oà. these derivatione, n~
Mason may be regarded as a aspir-
ant after immortality, and a devotcdi
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vorshippor of the God of wisaom tures cn the valuable worit af Bishop
.and of T&uth, whose throne is in the Muriter, as a literary fabrication,
-conter of heaven. [Sce Groenleaf's are net oriticaily sound or historioally
lectures on hXasonry., 1820; Ilutohin- cor~rect.
Sfl'Bs 8pr*it of Masenry, page iC6; 1 cannot holp, remarking ýhe gon-
Rees' Cyclopedia Art Mayo and the oral features of the reviaw on rny
6German work, "lUsdor die Free M~an. allocution by IlM~asonie Student," lc,
ýeran ord," 1700, or thereabouts. ini its tono unkind anid dictatorial in

Greevleaf observes at page 17: the extreme, underlying far tee much
"'That thora is nothing to be found in in the "l<nock down- style of argu-
anoient Masonry thathas any relation ment. With ail due respect for the
to Monkieli legends, nor te chivalry, tintiquarian researchos and Masonie
nor te crusadiug. It teaches another knowledge evinced by ccMasonic
spirit. Its traditions have no exclu- Student,".and with which ho has so
sive, and necessary refèence te war frequently and profitably enlightcnedl
nor to the second building of Thomas' the numerous readlers of the F3reernoe-
Temple. Thoy are more easily and son, I think they 'would. be fuar more
naturally referred to the religions appreciated if less of the attompts at
ceremaonies of eaxlier agos." ridicule, for the opinions of *others,
. Greenleaf was of Danieli connec- unfriendly slang expressions, were in-
tions and a highly cultivatod man. dulgedin; the terms"1 fad,, ,"wilof the
He. held the office of District Deputy wisp,- appliea to, tlo views bronght
Gravd Master of the State of Massa- forward in an earnest desire te court
chusetts in 1815 te 1820, when ho inquiry by fratornal co-opcration ana
publish*&.hie lectures te thr, craft, suggestive thouglits, are quito un-
which were ut that time esteomed the worthy of one whpse zeal and hie-
test that had been delivered in the torical Masovie attainmients are faUly
llnited States of America. acknowledged and by noue more than

"cMasonio student" bas taken a mysoîf.
great liberty witha the character of a 1 amn, dear Sir ana Bio.,
highly cultivated soholar, the late Fraternally Yours,
flishop Muriter of <Jopenhagen, who W. J. B. McL. MOÛXE,
was the spiritual director of a- large Great Prier of Canada.
and numerous religious sect, and was St. Johins, P.Q., 1lth Oct., 1883.
estccmed te ho among the most learn-*O
ed mou of that kingdom. Ho wl as HIOW TO LEARN THE WOBEK.
intinaately associatedl with the reign-
ing king and with Professer Phingor, Bro. SLake and Bro. Tanker were
Prince Kari, of Philipstodb, and muuy chatting the other evening ut the
othore of lilce character and attain- Temple concerning soma Masonie
monts, an& most highly honQredl by ,mattors lun which our readors may
ail who were acquainted with hlm. feel interestod, and we therefore echo
His work nipon the. Tomplar Ordor their thoughts in the Keystcnw. ]3eth
,was pronoiinced te ho a very able one. of these brethren are earnest M4sons,
.Ho ie long sinco dead, as weIl as many iu quet of "more light," and both
,others who were associuted ivith hlm. are ready te sacrifice auy doubtful
in the early poriodl of the presont liif:t of pré-cencosivedl ideas te the funt
,ceatury. Who the 1-eu.ned Germen daylight of experiencedl and proven
editor "lMasonie Student" speake of I truth.
-do not know, but presume hlma to ",Bro. Tanker," sa.id Bro. Siake,
be of a like rationalistie nature with 4«1 amn ambitious te bocome net, only
bhimelf, "Iwhe boieve in juet what a Master Mason, but a mcster work-
they eau soe with thoir oyos and mmn in the craft, and i have boou
hazndie with their hands." Hio strie- trying te loaru the work ina the bzzt
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way 1 knew how, bût 1 cannet bost you to continue visiting every night,
ci anl great encloees, snd I w'ish yen for a year you would likely ho no
wouid advise me in the matter. Ilil nearer your objeet, and posil
tell vou how I have failed, and you farther from it, than yen are now.
,will then be the better enabled at My experience proies, that after yon,
once to point out and rectify my have iearned the ivork you mal pro-
errors. My lodge enly ineets once a fitably visit ledgee, with a v.iew te
montb , and although I have been a iearning what errors in verbiage and
diligent and punctual, attendant at ail style to avoid, ana perliaps whie von
of its meetings, i have fond that for are noting styles of work to alod
moeral reasons 1 coula not succeed in yon may occasionally note sema

Jaarning the work there. ln the firet worthy of being copied. A lodge je
place, we did not aiway s have work, eemething like a coilege-it is a place.
and when we did, even month after to recite, net te learn lessons. Per-
month, 1 could not get a sufficient haps it ouglit not to be se in either
grasp on the ritual te hold it, and case, but it je se. The work must b.
make it assuredly may own. Then, learned OUT of the iodge-take that
very naturaliy, it occnrred te me to for granted. The next question that
'visit other lodges, night after night arises is, Where, and how?
in the same week, se as te bridge over " One way, and an excellent eue, is
the ordinary gaps between the meet- te learu it prîvateiy frein a skilled
ings of my ewn lodge, and thus aid Past Master. But yen should be
my memery by drillingit continuons- sure that lie is skilled, that lie bas
Iy after only the shortest possible in- the true work, or else ven May only
tervals. The oystern was plausible, duplicate his errors. There are many
but it didn't ivork. Somehiow I get 1whe are only tee ready te eet thein-
niixed, terribly mixed, and here 1 arn selves up as Masonic teachers, who
now, a Mason of some two years' Ilshould theinselvos be Masonio learn-
standing, and yet amazingly ignorant i ers. We know how ofteu charlatane
of the work of the craft, se far as my in the profane world dignify them-
ability te perform it la concerned. selves with the title of ",Professer,"
What shail 1 do? You are an ex- without having any profession what-
perienced Mason. and a shillful work- ever, or any idea except that of prae-
er-tell me.'" ticing on the credulity of their fol-

Bro. Tunker is a skillful worker. ilowers. In like manner some breth-
le knowfs the work, and lie admirably ren are empty professors. I amn sorry
;urýforo.x it; lie is at once correct and te say it, but it la true. O, yes, they
impressive. When lie makes a Ma- isay they have the old work, the truc
son, lie is well made. AiU the rough work, but if it is the old work, then
corners are knocked off, and a living Igive us something a littie lese anti-
stone is bailt inte the Temple of Ma- }quated. and if it is true, then truth je
sonry, se that it wifl bear the test of. masquerading, and should be cern-
the plumb, the level and the square. pelled te unmask itself. Be sure

",Bro. Slake," said Bro. Tunker, that yen do net get instruction from
-I will answer you te the best of my one of these unreliable "prefessers,"
humble abiiity, after the manner that or else you may have a great deal te
yen have requested. 1 will first point unlearn, and nnlearning you wi]l find
ont yenr errorB, and then correct te be much more difficuit than learn-
them. Yen areý riglit in supposing ing. New there is a certain way te
that yen caunot succeed in learning avoid this danger, and it is, te get
the work at the meetings of your own your work from a brother authorized
led ge ALoNE, and yen are aise riglit 1by the Grand Master of your jurisdie-
iu despairing of leurning the work by lition. te teach i t. Hie may be a De-
frequontly visiting other Iodges. Were iputy Grand Master, or sema other-
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offjciAj, but whoever ho is, if ho be 0un hs inatinots bond to those
"1warranLed", genuine by the, beai of vices whi4 are the 0ut-croppings of
the Graft, you canuot go asîray in re- the saloons that ever inake good Ma-

,ce1ving bis instructions. Here lot onor ar at any time inspired by
'ne mention another, and an excel. raenlfeelings of brotherhood
lent way to perfect yourself ini the whh link craftsmen together ai'&
'work. .Become a member of an au- band of brothers, among whom no
thorized lodge of instruction. We cotnIon should ever exist.
bave such a lodge in Philadeiphia- Obligtions and Lies with them are
Temple Lodge of Instruction, and I thrust aside at wiIl, with as little
know rnany efficient officers who have compunetion as the pulling Off Of a
been trained by its methods. It glove.
ineets in a lawful place, and iL per- Scarcely bave they passed the sub-
forme its functions w,)L. Bretliren lime degree when we find Lhem con-
often corne long distances to attend triving with tlaeir ilk to control the
its meetings, and perfect theinselves affaire of the lodge, occupying and
in the work." controlling iLs offices, or a failure te

About this time Bro. Tunker was succeed in this, endeavor to main its
out of breath, and Bro. Siake ob- fair standing.
served, «"I sce it al-I see my errors, We draw no faucy picture, but de-
and how I should correct them. 1 duce prînciples from acttxal subjects,
wish I had seen you a year ago, and those improbable things within the
had this talk, for it would have savedcrceoFee soranofw m

me aword cftroble Her i aveare immature by either years or ex-
been groping in the dark, while the perience.
liglit was ail aronnd me. WelI, I seo That many of these are as yet iu
my way elearly now. I won't stum- a state of Masonjc adolescence and
ble from lodge to lodge, wasting valu- bence, are presumptively previous,
able ime to no purpose, but I will muet be apparent La eider craftemen
get my instruction from authorized who need but take a retrospeet of a
sources, and Lake the royal road to single decade and therein observe-
the royal tearning of the craft." of those yet i the first part of their

Sensible Mason. Other Masons Masonry-the plus of exceedingly
may become sensible, Loo. If we l-,esh blatherskites now in our mid8t
bave aided them ini any degree by re- with no other apparent aim, other
porting this conversation, they are jithan the requisite qualiflcatioi-LQ
welcome to the good advice so freely be with the gang."
giveri.-Keystone. Thiis is the kind of darnaging ma-

MINDS ABBREV'IATflD. Lerial that is surreptitiously brought
- mbo the fraternity, so La put it, who,

The world is full of men with littie -dishearten honest, wel-meaning
or no principle, and unfortunately for brethren-too often driving theni
the well-being of the institution, boa from, their hbierto peaeeftil lodje
many of sucli material attain mem- homes. This is the ii1ý riltt maire
bershir wîthîn our fraternity, when a rings. IL is just suob .v aw re ever
dloser discrimination on the part of found attending Lo oery ütiwr per-
our committees would determine such son's business but Lhtir (,wu, whe
applicants for affiliation with honor. seem unable to speak w6ll of any one.
ed and honorable men, as below the Iwho are always ready and oniy too
grade of respectability. wilfing to circulate a stander &gainai

Precepts, 'bis true, exercise a hap. a brother.
py influence with many, cominig Any slanderer is detestable, but
within the pale of Masonie teaching, especially does this apply ta a Mason
but rarely do we find a case.hardened -only in niame.-eo)-nr Stone.
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EOPMATION 0F GRAND LQDEE
0F FRRTFffAONS.

A mosu important meeting of Free-
inasons wa-3 held on Monday oeoniniç
in the banqueting room oonnectod
,with the Freemas3ons' Hall, Flinders
stroot. ].t vas callea by advertise-
maent, signed by Bro. El. M. Addison,
inviting the brethren of the throe
COnstitutions "'te diseUSS a subjeot Of
the graveat importance concerning
the progrese of Freemesonry in this
Proyince." About 180 br6thien vaera
present, including many holding higli
rank in tho eraft. Bro. H. C. Mais
having beaun unanimously voted te
the chair, Bro. H. m. Addiscoû moved,
"1That in the opinion of this meeting
it ie desirable that a Grand Lodge of
Iroe and Accepted Masons of South
Australia should be fermed, ana that
immediate stops bo taken to that
end" Ho said lie approached the
subject with some diffidonce, on ac-
,count of its being a matter-of the
gravest importance to the craft. The
idea of forming a South Austrdlian
Gr .J Lodge vas ne new thing, as it

a been discnssed for some years
past, and at the recent installations,
the subjeot had bean frequently al-
luded te in terme of approbation, and
the mention cf it had always been ro-
caivedl with dlemonstratione of ap-
plause. Ho hoped the vigorous action'
that wouldl ho takion that evening
wvould prove that thoy were net pro-
mature in what they were about te
undertake. Ho thouglit thoy wero
etrong enougli te rau alone now after
09 many yeare of the fostering careocf
their Masonio parents, and net mere-
ly te run alone, but te ru a winning
race. They feit themeelvos mon, and
desiredl a laudable independence. Ho
could not imagine a stop which shonld
botter please the Grand Lodge of
England than that whioh theý wished
to, takoe. It wonld ho most advisable
that the three constitutions as at pre-
cent oxisting in the colony should
imite in the movement te forin co
Grand Lodgeocf South Australia.

The avantagoocf siùiohci union would!
ha self-government, freadom , frein.
taxation, an4 -the eombinatieu 6e al
South Australian Masoro under one-
Grand Lodg,,e. Ho thouglit the turne
wa ripe for the movement, and that
any objections which co1.id be urgad
nowv miglit ho urged wiih equal force
in ton, twenty or fifty years hence.
They would save expense ana ho bot.
.ter able toe stablieli a benevolent
fund.

]3re. Hugli Fraser secanded the
motion in a forciblo speech, andt
aEsurod the brethren thaVu the lodges
iu South Anuttalia were worked as,
weli, if net botter, than those in the
old country. 'Freemasonry was mak-
ing groat strides througheut the civil-
ized world, and they shoulâ net bo
hohind. i Ho believed Freemasonry
weuld greatly benefit by the ferma-
tien cf a Grand Lodge cf Seuth
Australia.

Bro. W. Barlow disclaimed any in.
tention of introducing elements of
disharmony, but wished te move, as
an ameudment, the insertion after the
word "«formed" in the resolution, the
words «"«with the consent ef the Grand
Lodges cf England, ScotlaA-d aud Ire-
land." Ho thought that courtesy
was due to the Grand Lodges te,
which they had se long held allegiance
and frein which in years gene by
they had had support ana assistance.
Ho sympathized vith the ideu of
establishing a South Australian Grand-
Lodge, but thought the matter should
first be referred te the Grand Lodgee
at homo; if they refnsed their consent,
the brethren here would be at liberty
te forin their own, judgment.

Bro. John Lee seconded the amena-
ment.

l3ro. Dr. Seahrook replied that
about three yeara ago the Grand
Lodge of scotland hadl been. aplie&.
te ana had intimatedl that they ceula
net consent to the formation Pf a
Grand lodgo of South Australia, but
that if oue vare formedl it would have
their sympathy.

Bro. Downer, when in England.
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'had received a very similar intima- indicated te Le mist'ýken. [t reste
I!ôýi froni4 the Gtancl Sorotary of the uai cétir grdat principlks of
Ë[r-nd Ledgé' of Euglanld. morality''whic'h aroe elsential to ita

È3re. X ' Saint said if the nmond- very existence, and it directs ite die.
ment were carried there was no one ciples to a oiiltivation of thaae prac-
nvttbrized or cempetént to corres- ticat virtues thtet most adoru our hu-
pond with the Grand Lodges at home manity. The mission of Maeonry ic
on the subjeot, ana no officer of the te makie thé hig,,her nature of man
District Grand Lodges here coula do supreme-to exaft his being in t!iose
00. graceg and qualities by wvhich ho ie

]3ros. Skethaway, Hugh Fraser, G. meat ennobled and blesqed, ana to
O. Knight and Hocking supported the stimniate him to the best order of
motion. service in behaif of those who may

Bro. Saul Solomen said the Granad caim hie sympathies and help.
L-odges of setland ana ireiand were The Masonie institution was estab-
formed nithont asking or getting the lished te do a work< of instructionn a
consent of the Grand Lodge of Eng- character building. Its ininistries in
îand. this directon have been bountiful and

.Bro. Fred H. Wigg heped they beneficent. it has net indeed rach-
vIould ail unite to make Freemasonry ed the ideal accormplishment, but ifr
what it sbeuld Le i South Australia has done something te instriiot the
by forming a GrâadLedge. minds and purify the affections of

Bre. Addison having replied, a those who have been brought under
aivision was taken, resulting in 107 its influence. Tlius te the question
votes lor the motion, and only 20 for proposedl in ene of the oli& manu-
the ameudment. scripts, whether Masens are better

Subsequently some of the twenty than ether men, vie have thie appro-
Save Ai their adhesien te the resolu- priate auiver given: "Some Masone
tien. are net se virtueus as rome other

Bro. J. G. Williamsen then moved, men; but in general they are much
"9That those brethreu new present better than they would have beau if
undertake te use their best efforts te they hadnet been Masons."
carry out the flrst resolutien, andi The work of Masonry is firat with
hereby forma themselves into a Ma- the individual, ini whom it would de-
senic Union for that purpose with velop a broader, nobler and happier
power te add te their number." life. To this end its trsachinge, eyra-

Bro. J. Lee seconde, and the me- belism and fellowship have tl'eir pri-
tion vins carried. miai ana moat direct adaptation, b'3-

Au exeoutive oominittee of five ing Weil calculated te add te the
maembers from eacli constitution (15 mental and moral stock of life, wihRer
ini ail, with ipevier te add te their they furnish large satisfactions te tL.e
number), vins then appointe te carry social nature. But the mission of
out the object. Votes of thanke te Masonry extends te wider limite. It
the chairman and te Bre. Addison contributes te the prosperity of cern-
closed a meet succeseful meeting.- munities and States-to good order
,South Australian Advertiser, Augy.t 1, and the public vielfare. When Wash-
1883. ington Was President of the United

States, ho received a complimentary
VUNWISE DIVERGENOMIS. address from the Master, Wardens

and brethren ef King David's Lodge,
Masonry bas a strengly marked. in- Newport, B. I., te x'hich address he

dividuality of character. Its objecta madle this reply:-" Being persuaded
are clearly deflned, and the proper that a just application ef the prin.
course of its procedure is tee plainly ciples ou which the Masonie frateru-
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iLy if; founded mnEt be 'rornot!v9 of.j

ïrivate virtue a ad ubitl' sprt,
iShan (Il*ayB be ha.ppy te advanoe'

týe intgrests oî the Society rind te be
cenaiereà a deserving brother."

As indiornted by t 'hese approvinig
worcls the mission of the lt4asonio in-
fititrutien is to prornoto the general
,welfare, and with this end, în view .ît
eâtablishes its sitandards3 ail along the
wvay of Social intereste ana huma»
pregres. It dos net seek merely te
instruot and morally elevate its own
maembersbip, but te 'communicate in
broader Unes some teaohiug of know-
ledge of truth. It inoulcates a be-
nievoIence that is of world-wide ex-
tent, ana se recognizes the o1airlis of
human brotherhood, reaching far be-
yond the Unes or its ewn organie
life.

Having this character-these de-
firite aime ana tondroies- there
need seemingly be ne mistake ag to
the position which the Masenie ins"î.
tution enght to occnpy, or as to whaIýshQnld be its rightful course of pro-
cedure. The foundetion îe a good
one ana ouglit not to be départe
frein. The fathers plannedl wisely
and well. Exhibited an admirable
forecast in what they put in and in
what they left out of the Masonic
systein. Perhaps they buiided more
wisely than they knew. At aüy rate,
they established wholesome ruies and
pledged theinselves to abide faithful
thereto; ana se their ouceessors have
been piedged even to the prei7-nt
turne. There bas always been a
solemn warning against innovation.
In the anoient charges, ret d te every
Master of a Iodge in the installation
ceremeny, ibis obligation lias place:
"Yen admit that it is not ini the
power *of any man, or body of men,
te make innovation in.xasonry. i
Thus it is provided, net only that the
ritual of the oraft oamIl be presùrvea
intact, but, also, that the origin al
functions ana purposes of thé institui-
tien. shoula be observed. There is
certainly as muoh need ef maîntain-
ing the ancient charactor andà aima-of

Mas9n~X.y-I48 VYr"r pr;.ro=lty-.$~
of rigidly hritothe old forrau,
larieq i.4 tocrd te goveramo)nf rL,
coremony. - il the cDwontial ohztz,-
teristios of ùsoury doserve te bo
rauked together m, landmnrks.

That tiiere have corne divergenciez
from the orig"iurl plan cannot ba
denied. These changes ane- modifier-
tiens zre in some cases unimpevta»t
-in sone inastances helpfül te genuino
Masonry, and only what might have
been counted Àpon in the natural evolti-
tien of the system,and its better appli-
catien te the conditions. of a progres-
sive huxnanity. There are, however,
departureg from the ancient'law and,
practice of the craft, which can only
be denominated as unwise dliver-
gencies. They r-un contrary te the
first principls of the order and tend.
te destroy its usefulness.

It is iL, South Africa and Ô» the.
continent.of Europe thVt -we witnesa.
the most and the worst of sucli sa&
dlivergencies. There innovation lias
Icrept in te an alarming deg,,ree, set-
ting aside the ancient practice in re-
gard te ceremonial a-ad symbolisin,
and changing almost the entire, cha-
acter of the institution. l'hus it has
corne about that in some of thoge
countries it seenis te be wholly for-
getten that Masonxy wvas establisheil
on the idea of an entire exemption
from political and religieus contre-
versy, for the ambitieus brethren who
there have control. of the order, use it
unhesitatingly te promote poliideal
intrigue and te advance their selfish
schemes of one sort ana another.fPerhaps they use it against the churcli
Ior some objectionable system. of faith
or philosophy; perhaps they make, it
an upholder of a certain school of re-
formers in soeiety or sceptics in.
reilgion; perhaps they invoke itsr
power te sustain -n break down an
administration in power, or, possibly,
they seek te dissipate its practical
power by clothing it in a garb of -weak
sentimentality, se disguising its feta-

tures of well-establishedl utility an&
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1* la Fainfal ta. ew,-idcr how' 14,à-
z oM rc tdepar"~ froitctiijü2;

iu F-rý--ccd uit, corne of 'the southorâ
nationis - f L, trope. -Théra have, ai-
wa.ys been urIcasy ana ayâbitiouEr
.spirits in thobe lands te mark out now
,courcs and introduce changes. They
have applied the Masonic naine to a
multitude of organisations which are
Li ne vwise entitled te be thus denoini-
nated. They ha-ve changed and
amplifted the ancîent systerno that
the fathers would net recognize it.
They have introdluced a spurieus
ritual-un illegIitimate rie of ledge
wvork ana governxent-while they
have prevented the objects cf gennine
Craft Mlaz;nry, and substituted. aims
of their cwn devising.

A score of years age, Bro. C. «W.
Moore, -after a lengthy visit abroad,
wrote cf Continental Usonry iu terms
cf adverse criticisrn. -"Maserry hadl
hardly assurned an organized xit
ence on the continent cf Europe be-
fore the work cf innovation manifested
itself in the formi cf change, improve.
ment, or amplification. The original,
beautifilinl its simplicity, '«as made
te represent a dazzling deformity, and
was se bereft of its primitive, distinc-
tive features as with difficulty te be
recognuzed by those who had sent it
abroad. It was made te assume more
shapes and un dergo more changes
than the fertile brain cf Proteus ever
conceivedl. Thus a new regirne was
established. The scepter cf Judali
passe fite the handà cf str-angers.
The good oldmother cf Masonry was
obliged te disewn relationship with
several hundred strange children-
returu. te her own England, leavinge
her continental cffspring te enjey as
best they might the fruits cf disobedi-
ence, ana the consequences cf the re-
-moval cf 'the ' ancient J.and.marks
-vhich the fathers had set' for their
direction ana goverurnent."

If sueh criticisin from su eminent
,au authority was dleserved meaxly a

4quarter cf a cexntury agMuci more
.cpplicable is il nowv, when se many

xnor9-Ad e'rgénuie frôiri the ancient
plan ÔLbihày iay .been brouglt td

In the, côtmxtries lý de te thpee ia
now 0, MultiWiae of ritcs, degrees ý,nd
syLtems, wih'~. àre scarcely to bo
reckoned M~asonie, except for the
namne they assume. They May do
&Eme good, but they do net eperate
along the 11fies which were. originally
marked ont. They Mnay givs opper-
tuniy to dise'r m questions of sociology
and science, and se dispensa some
liglt te each other and the cern-
muity at large-they.may empisize
the rightç; of wan and rencler aid in
the way of needed peitical reforms-
but they do not stand for the Masiury
of the fatherg, nor are they domng itg
1egitimaie work.

We May weil eoie that we ob-
serve so few of tlhese unwice diver-
gencies ini the Masonry of English
speaking countries. In Great Britain
ana her dependencies, ana in the
United States, our frateimity retains
its primitive features. It stands on
the old foundations, and yet makes
progress. It yields to no entangling
alliances. It stili nmaintains iLs inde-
pendence of ail political, and religious
controversies, refuses to expend its
strength in mere sentiment or empty
speculatiotic.ý, and exerts a force upon
the superior side of life to make its
ownmembe..s wiser, better and happier,
and at the sarne time to, bless society
at large by its ministries of practical
good.-Rpository.

HOW MUONRY STAIbTED IX
CALIPOIRNIA.

Caiifc*rnia Lodge, No. 1, of San
Francisco, recently observed an anni-
versary occasion, which. was made
especiaily edifying by a historie ad-
dxess given by Bro. J. D1. Stevenson,
who shewed, how Masoury v'as fixst
established in an organie form, on the
Pacifie coast. From, a report of hià
address -in eue of the daily papérs \ve
gather thie following interesting par-
tîculus5-.
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In 1849 several devoted memnbers of the interest of charity and ini the per-
the eraft, but recently arrived in San formance of a work of pure benevo-
Erancisco, decidcd Ébat flhey would lence. We do not know liow faitbful-
meet together as brethren ind attempt ly the ritual was tauglit, or witli what
to do sonie beneficent workç in the technical exactness the ceremiony of
way marked out by the principles of the several degrees was enacted, but
Masonry. They hired the loft of a we do kiiow hiow nobly and well those
warehouse-an upper chamber-the early memnbers of California Lodge
ceiling of whiclh xas s0 low that a illustrated the distinctivcly benevolent
man of average hieighit could not stand spirit of I\asonry. Ail bionor to themn
erect except near the center of the that they wrought so effectually-
room. For sticb mieagre accommioda- visiting the sicnk, caring for Élie
tions the pioneers wlho organized stranger, ministeriiug to the destitute
California Lodge had to pay a î'ental -tlis exbibiting Ébat unselfish love
of $500 a miontli. Ten bretbiren whichi most briglîtens and blesses tis
united in the niovemnent which soon world of ours. Snrely thiey planted
resulted in the establishment of a ithe institution on a grand founidation.
flourishing lodge. Tbiey and those and made its first worlkings gloi-ous.
who were associated witli them in Étie Faithfully labored those bretbiren at
carly time found their unpretending the outset, and now othiers are entered
hall a place of blessed refuge, and into their labors bothi for joy fui con-
rejoiccd thiat within its walls they gratulations and blessed deeds.-Free-
were privilcged to breathie a moral imason's llïpositury.
and social atmnosphiere ail so invigor.
ating. The Masonriy of these iil THE RIGHT TIME.
partooli of an active quality, sending
themi forthi t do the works of benevo- Somie thoughit is required for the
lence wvhich wvere then so much called righylt adjustmient of the work and
for in that new town, filled witli a pleasure of life. Tîmere is a fltiness of
population gathered froin so miany 1things worthy of being, considered in
different countries and nationalities. deemn0 0va h ragmn
Thiere were no organized charities at shial be. Not onlly miust regard be,
that tinie and but feeble rosponses given to the diversifled gifts, opera-
could be made to the appeals of the tions and nieeds of life, but a proper
needy. But these Masons went to classification mnust be made if the biar-
work witbi a w iii, and their accom- mioniy is to be secured. Things that
plishmnents iii the -%ay of relicving dis- are incongraus slhould not be hrought
tress were large and glorions. They ito too close relations, nor should
exercised the iîiistries of practical the conditions of tiîne, place and pur-
he]pfulness, not only towarà crafts- pose be overlooked.
men in need, but, so far as possible, Solomnon declared tbat "1to every
toward ail who required assistance.' thing there is a season, and a timie ta
Generons contributions were taken at every purpose under the heaven." Iu
each niglit of meeting, a thousand enforcing this proposition lie said
dollars or more often being reccived there is la finie to wveep and a tirne to
at the lodge communication. The laughi; a timie to miourn and a timne ta
money was not hioarded, or expended dance." Evidenitly lie had regard to
for social purposes; it wvas used in the different occasions in pronouncmng
dispensing of a gracions charity wlîere- upoii the fitness of these several ex-
by the liglbt of joy and liope was sent pressions of feeling. If mighit be
into niany homes and liearts. equally proper to inourn and to dance,

Is it not pleasant to consider that yet it would hardly be natural to pro-
thus Masonry began) its organic life in vide for botli manifestations at ane
California? It first shiowed itself in Iand thie saine time. Work, worship,
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instruction, and amusement, impose
their just dlaims upon man, and it le
alike his duty and privilege to make
,due provision for the demande of each;
but it is not -Wise to at.tempt to put
these elements into one combination.
To do this is to 'violate the principles
of harmony and good taste, and fail
in the best adjustmnent, of ineane to
ends.

Do not Masone sometimes neglect
thie law of discrimination in arrang-
ing the programmes of special occa-
sions? No objection may be taken
at what le provided, 'when eacb part
je coneidered by itself; it is only the
combination that le open to criticism.i
lIt ie uniting incongruous materials in
onie mixture, overlook-ing, perbape,
the fituess of things as respects time,
place -ana occasion, Nvhich affords a
just ground, of complaint. A Masonic
lodge chooses to have a public instal-
lation of its officers, and arranges to
-follow sucli a service 'with a banquet
and dance. Nov,, the eating and the
drinking, and the dancing,, too, may
be well enough, but our thougbht is
that noth-ing le g-ained by joining these
features to the solemu service of in-
stallation. It would be every way bet-
ter, we think, to have the social, fes-
tive occasion stand apart fromn that
of Masonîc work and instruction. This
distinction neede ail the more to be
observed if the public are to be called
lu to witness the installing service and
participate in the amusements provid-
ed by the lodge.

In the saine line of thonght we may
refer to a commandery of Knigbts
Templar iii oue of the Eastern juris-
dictions, -'' ich gave, a grand bail lu
the recent Lenten season. We wMl
not argue the question wbetber or not
Lent deserves any special recognition;
it le enougbi for ont purpose lu tbie
*writing- to cail attention to the fact,
that it le regarded as a specially sacred
time by a large portion of the Obris-i
tian worldl. This being the case, and
the Templar Order being fonnded on
the Christian religion, vonld it not be
better to choose some other time than

the Lenten season for a notable fes-
tival gathering?

Everywhere in Masonry brethren
are taught to observe an orderly course
of procedure and to have regard to the
due adjustreent of life's duties and re-
lations. Espeoially are they enjoined
to bave respect for each others' feel-
ings and opinions. Shail we not ex-
pect, therefore, that they will take
into account the fitness of things, and
the adjustment of services to time and
place, when arranging for special
gatheringes of the craft? Doing this
they will most snrely ininister to the
general good and advance the interests
which are xnost important.

LEGEND 0F THE TIRD DEGREEi.

Masonry, accordiug to one formn of
tradition, took its tise in the reign of
Solomon, the renowned Hebrew king,
who was the first Grand Master of the
craft. Interwoven in the Masonic
system, are references to this great and
wise taler, and to the events and
characters associated witli bis illus-
trions reign. Thus frequent recogni-
tion is given to that magnificent tem-
ple structure at Jerusalem, which
Solomon caused to l.e erected, and
many things connected witb its estab-
lishment enter into the symbolism,
and ceremony whereby Masonry in-
culcates important lessons. A special
reference is made to t-wo notable per-
sona-es associated with Solomon in
the building of the Temple, Niz.:
Hliram, R~ing of Tyre, and Hiramn, the
widow's son, of the tribe of Naplitali.
The former was the friend of David,
anc. helped hlmn in many of bis i.mder-
takings; hie was the friend of Solomon,
also, and entered into à most intimate
alliance with him, by means of which
the Hebrew king was enabled to re-
alize the great designs hie bad in view.
The latter, 'wbose father was a man of
Tyre, £clwae skillfui to 'work in gold,
lu silver, lu brase, in stone, in tlm.ber,
lu purpie, in blue, in fine linen, and lu
crimson." It is clearly evident that
this Hiram was an eminent artist and
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decerater4, specially appointed te èxe-
ente the principal werks of the interior
of the Temple and the various utensils
reqnired for the sacred, service.
Josephus states that, besides being a
famons worlter in metals, lie was aise
an arcliitect; and there is considerable
evidence te support the commonîy re-
ceivedI tradition that lie drew the
plens for the Temple and superintend-
ed its building.

This artist, perhiaps architeet, is
commonly referred to by Masons as
Hir-am, Abiff; a.lbeit, it is a question
involved in much doub-b whether
"Uiramn Ahi," or t'Hiram Abiv," in
the Hebrew refers to the king, or to
the master werkiman. There iS ne
objection, however, to the use of the
termn as it is employecd in the Masonie
ritual to designate the s-illful artificer
upon wihom dependedl so mucli re-
sponsibility for the construction of
the great Temple at Jerusalenm. That
this man was greatly distinguishied in
bis day and generation will hardly ha
questioned. Re probably lield the
first raiik in his profession. He was,
also, without doubt, intellectually and
znorally gi,:at. Lt is well that so illus-
trious a character should. represent
the pillar of beauty in the Masonie
struCture,-that lus namne and virtues
hould ho coinmemioratedl ini a pecu-
arly impressiva manner.
That the legand of the thirdl dogre

,goes beyend the historie stataniient
will ixot be denicd. Hiramn Abiff inay
bave been an architect.-he niay Lave
been accustoid to retire to ci certain
apartment of the Templo at inooni,
when the workmolin were called from
labor te refresbment, there te, perforrn
bis dev-otions and to draw fresh
designs upon the tracing hoard,-he
may bave repaired therea s ustil "'on
the veiy day appointed for cole-
brating tha cIp-stone of the buiilig,"
and there have met Ilis fate according
te the legrend, but the proof toe stab-
lish the sevaral Parts of this tr adition
in lak-n. V rniay only say that
there is ne sufficient reasen why this

impressive Iegend shouldlnotbe founds-
edon'a fai-

The authr of Steller Theology àeïd
Masonic Astrnmm, a work te whieh
we bave previously referred, maintad'is
that tht real Hiram lived. an& -wr-o-g '.
in Mg~ professioni for many years after
the completion of the Temple, and,
therefore, argues that the mystical
Hiram of the legend. stands for the
sun, allegorically said te be siain by
the three autumnal. months, Septera-
ber, October and November, repre-
sented as assaulting hlm, in succession.
According te this theory the legend, of
the third. d-egree is of astronomical
saggestiveness, sliowing hew the sun
declines after reaching the autumnal
equinox,-uow, at least, lie seema
quite overcome hy c'the sharpness of
the winter eof death." Follewing aleng
this form, of allegory, we may think of
the sun as buried beneath the dead
vegetation of the summer past ana
ended, only the hardy eueergrceen still
hlooming as a sign that lie will come
forth again te bis for-mer power and
glory. Lt is the twelve signs of the
zodiac who make searcli for the body,
and it is Aries, ene eof the three westernm
signs that finds it at the vernal equl-
nox, typica1 eof the "hbrow eof a hill,"
where also is found, the evergreen,
propheti, eof the return of nature to
life.

This allegorizing eof the legend te
illustrate the seeing passing away
of the sun frc.'n earth, and its return
te lifa and power, is an ingenieus ap-
plication eof its varions elements. It
wvill do ne biarr te take into account
this inethod of oxplanatien, for the
facts eof astrenemny are always 'worthy
of attention. Lu Oui- thouglit iL dees
net seem needful, however, that this
allegory et? the death et? the sun shonld
ho acceptedl in order te justify the
leand ot? the third degree. The Ma-
sonir, toaching, ini raference te Hiram.
Abif may net be altogether correct,
but there is a sufficient basis o? bis-
toryV te warrant the ceremony which
brings bis chai-acter so conspicnusly
inte view. Lt is the application et
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the legend, which. is Most important. were held
Let. -ibeassociateawith integrity 31 therhood
oharacter-with those trjiths which. Sion to t
relate to life immortal-and it will amongst
neyer be rehearsed in ivain.-Freemia- communit
son's Repository. corne of h

-8 laquarter of
MP,7ELIASONRY IN THE OITY. do cong(re

leIt upon
The present Lord Mayor of London been of tl:

(Bro. Alderman Snight) is well emu- ind. Ti
latin g the example set hini by many included i
of bis predecessors in office, by Ming- nians wer
Iing freely witli the brethren of the pleasure,
eîty lodges; wlio seem. to vie with each ably reine
other in securing bis Lordsbip's fortunate
genial society for an evening noxv and must be
then. Since bis accession to the was a greî
Mayoralty, Bro. Kuiglit bas been a higbhest c:
vistor to as manylodges as the multi- \Vorsbipf
farious engagements of the civie chair Neyer for
will admit, ana we can readily under- tries of th
stand, how perplexed lie occasionally and the pi
must be when inundated wçith the vas enab
invitations of the bretbren, at whose least in c
festivities lie would be a welcome and duties, ai
an honored guest. On the last occa- performed

sinof bis appearance in a Masonic It is grati
capacity, at a complimentary banquet dignitarie
given by the "«Good Old Neptune bility of
Lodgye," bis Lordship, in a very hap- tlîeir bret]
py vein, alluded to the guiding prin- questional
ciples of tbe craft, and impresseci upon elfeet in
the Masters of lodges the desirable- briugs th(
ness of doing their work i a tlîorougb abeiti
and complote inanner. Very happy the local
was bis allusion to tbe kind of triple increases
alliance wbicb existed bevween bim. course ar
self and lis tvo sberiffs, who by ai. lodges, ai
almost "unique" coincîdence ar-e also ary zest
members of our order, aithougb Bro. ceedings.
Savory is as yet Ilbut a fledgeling." witb one
The Lord Mayor i bis allusion to to give Fr
this happy trio, dw'elt urbanely upon sentation
the inautual syînpatby wbich pervades Mansion]1
the bretlireîi of the crafi, notinerely that l3ro.
in the performance of their Masonic carrying c
duties, but i ail the other relations -whichi
of life, and observed that when tbey ostentatio
felt 'the brelliren with whorn they been emlix
were associated were deserving of j-%'ill co:
theirsymnpatlyitincixîasedthlezestwitb gramme
wh'icli tliey set about their work, and ti'ves of 0~
tightened the bonds by which they home."

together in the great bro.
of Frejemasonry. Ris alla-
lie strong Masonie affinities
the Hebrew section of thé
y vas but the natuïal out-
is recent experiences in that
the city where Jews "Most

0gate," and the impressions
his mind appear to have

~e favorable and satisfactory
ie many pithy little points
.n bis address to the Neptu-
e listened to with evident
and wil no doubt be profit-
nibered by those who were
enougliY, to be present. It
idmitted that the re-union
at success, and refiectedl the
redit upon Bro. Povey, the-
il Master, and bis offcers.
a moment were the pleasan-
e occasion allowed to fiag,
residing genîns of the feast
led to show bis ability at
ne important brandi of Iiis
id it mnust be admitted lie
that dnty excellently well.

fying to find that the civie
s are so alive to the desira-
~iiivatiug the amenities of
bien of the craft, for it un-
bly produces a most salutary
mnany ways. Lt not Only
citizenls on ternis of ag-ree-

iacy with the chief officers of
,gover.ument of the city, but
the nîeans of social inter-

nougst tbe brethren of Our
id infuses more than ordin-
ind interest into their pro-

Lt bas been tbe customn
or two recent Lord Mayors
eemasonry proniinent repre-
within the preciucts of the
liouse, and w'e do not doubt

Alderinan RUiglit, in the
ut of tbe duties of bis offce
hie is dloin- witbout, undue
D, but i a manner that bas
iently satisfae.toryto the city
usider lt part of his Pro-
Lo welcoxnc the representa-
Lii metropolitdn lodges "11at
We may expect froîn the
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sample lie lias ah'eady given us of bis
urbanity and deep active inteivest in
the craft, that lie wi1 !exçel ini 'sga-
city ana consideration some' of the
Lyord, kiayors, at, 1'east, wlio eitliçr
through lack of thouglit, or by 111-
advice, have made the Masonic ban-
quets at the Mansion flouse anything
but of a representative character.
Such a gatbering without the presence
of a single representative of the city
lodges, forcibly remninds us of the
rather backneyed allusion to the piay
of flamiet minus the Prince of Den-
mark; but we are reminded that no
littie comment was excited sonie timie
ago when an occurrence of that kind
amused so niany, and anmoyed not a
few of our city bretbren. lIn con-
gratulating bis lordship, and bis
slieriffs upon the lively iuterest they
have taken during their terni of office
in the promotion of amenity, and the
interchange of friendly feelin g amongst
the members of our vai-iousldes
there can be littie question that when
grand lionors are distributed this
agreeable fact will not be overlookied.
-London Freemason.

ALL FOR F'UN.

We scarcely know whetber it is in
-'un or earnest that some of the oppon-
ents of Masonry urge that it îs"i
for fan" Aithiougli the entire body
of anti-Masons are an odd lot, tbey
seein to bave a sense of the ridiculous,
that causes theni to enjoy polçing fun
at Cthers. An'example of this istheir
so-called public exposes of Masonry,
when they act a comedy, and style it,
Freemasonry. No one ivlio lias ever
rit.nessea one of 4tho0w astonishing
performances, or read a graphic ac-
~count of one, can doubt tliat anti-
Masons are humorists of the first
water. They have a rare faculty at
burlesque; their imaginations riot un-
reined; and tliey eau exag-gerate to the
extent of xnaking heaven appear to, ha
heil. lit niay bc that this is "Iail for
fmi.1y We ho4pe so. We are inclined
to balieve so. AUl anti-Masons are
f0018. Do not xnisapprehend our

meaning. Vie use this terni, foolg, i
its better SignifAcation. Vie dz.niof,
niean the, fool of Scripture, wlio said
in bis bea.rt, there is no God; nor the
fool wvlo is ilestitute of reason, or de-
ficient in intellect; but we mean, by
fools, âfrst-class jesters, or buffoons,
like thèse retainers who were form.er-
ly kept by kings and noblemenl for the
purpose of making sport, and wlio ap-
peared in motley garb, witli fool's cap
and beils, and a niock scepter in their
liands. This is wliat we mean when
we cal anti-Masons fools. Vie may
not respect tbem, but we cau laugli at
theni. lit is true we do not approve
of their turning churches into theatres,
for the purpose of reprcsenting their
comedies. Tliere are low comedy
theatres prepared expressly for sucli
as theniselves, and these shoula ha
employed by theni, and the houses of
Gcd not desecrated. Vie suppose,
liowever, that their action is "iail for
fun," and we therefore forgive tliem,
ana laugli at theni.

So Masonry is "1ail for fun," is it?
Scarcely. But in ail sobriety, we 'wil
not deny that there is fun in Masonry,
and mucli fun, and good fui, too.
Vihatever is in Masonry, is good, in-
1deed is 'very good, and the fun is no ex-
ception. There are ma.ny ingredients
in Masonry, solid ingredients, and fini
is the seasoning. There is more or
less fun in being madle a Mason, ana
then there is more or less fun in being
a Mason ail your life. Funny, very
funny things liappen in the lodge.
We have lauglied until we cried. Vie
have held our sides to contain our-
selves. And it was healtby, legiti-
mate fun, too--no burlesquing, noue
of your anti-Masonic fun, but fresh
and genuine sport, sucli as fattens the
body and exhilarates the mind. Dia
you ever see a lean Freemason-ex-
cept those that lean to virtue»s sida?
Dia you ever see a sour, crabbed Free-
mason? Dia you ever see a Free-
mason who would desecrate the temple
of the living God by enacting a farce
in it? Vie trow not. Vie wouldn't
do that "for fun"
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We believe in fun-i its place, and
its place ic in Mai3ow:ri t There is a
heavy afid, a liglit sid'e to the -craft--
there are sober sud ser~ions tnd vain-
able truths tauglit; a nd there are en-
livening and entertaining, these latter
the desiert of the lodge mtenu, ln sources
ofamuseinent;,wew~ightterm thehappy
after-thought; the after-piece. Good
sense is followed. by good liumor, and
this latter is "«ah for fmi."

Who -would forego the enjoyments
of a table lodge. It is net "«ail for
-fun," but there is fun, genuine fun
connected wiîth it. While ail the pro-
ceclngs are conducted decently and
in order, the spirit of mirtlifulnes
often sways the multitude of brethren,
wit and jest, repartee and song, senti-
ment and speech, in turn kcep thei
brethren in good humor with them-
selves and the rest of the worid.
There is regulated fun. Sense and
nonsense are judiciously intermingied.
T!here is food for the stomacli, the
licac and the lieart. There is nothing
like a banquet for promoting good
hinnor. Lt pa-ves tlie way for any
amount of good, feilowship. Cnt off
the banquet from Masonry, and you
would amputate, not its liead, nor its
good riglit arm, but you wiould send, it
around tlie world on a crutoli, and
impair its power to benefit its fellows,
as weli as to minister to thelir inno-
cent pleasure.

Suppose Masoury were "iail for fun"
In the work.a-day world iu wvhich we
live, wliere every man is endes.voring
to outstrip every other, where the
competitions of trade are so sharp,
wliere business capital produces s0
amail a percentage, it were weil to
have some institution which should
foster the ligliter and gayer feelings of
hinnanity, which should act as a foil
to their daily routine of toil, and tend
te lift the burdens of life froni the
shouiders of laboring men at the close
of some of the days of their !ives.
The lodge- room is a place of recrea-
tion and a haven of rest. lu the
world a man may be relatiouless and
friendless, but in the lodge rooi lio is

surroUnded by brethren; and these
brethren accompany him in.to the.
wofld, so tliat after lie bas once been
admitted' aluung them, and. lias been
fouid to be a true craftsman, he'hever
lacks fdends anywherc. No, Masonry
15 iwt "1ail for fun." It aids the dis-
trqssed, it relieves the widow and the
fabherless, it inculcates precepts of
the loftiest inorality, ana" it adrnor
isbes its brethLen that it is not. ail of
Iifte to give, nor ail of death to die-that
there is a resurreotion fr-om the dead
-that as every Master Mason is
"raised" here, so lie shall bo raisecI
from the grave, to share in the awards
of the great hereafter. Who will now
dare say that Masonry is "1ail for
fun?' -Keystonze.

EGYPTIAN MASONRY.

Dr. Ramsay, the Substitute Grand
Master General of the Sovereign
Sanctuary of Canada, lias already
commencedl a series of officiai visita-
tions in connection with the Rite.
On the 25tli uit., lie installed the offi-
cers of Serapis Rose Croix Chapter,
No. 15, G. B. C., of Bradford, being
ably assistedl by the P. G. M. of the
Distri-t, B. W. Bro. Dr. Porter.
Next day lie proceeded. to Toronto,
and, accompanied, by M. 111. B3ro. W.
C. WiLIinsou, P. G. M., B. Ill. Bros.
D. Boss, D. G. M., W. J. llambiy, P.
D. G. M., and D. Gilray, G. Treas.,
attended Osiris Rose Croix Chapter,
aud subsequentiy initiated. Sir Kniglit
Vincent as Commander of the Senate,
and Sir Kniglit W. B.! MoMurricli as
Sublime Pai of the Mystie Temple.
On the Slst, the fîrain arriving too
late for limi te attend. Myrtie Rose
Croix Chapter, which hadl been con-
vened for the purpose, lie, witli Ill.
]3ro. Oronhyateklia, were present at
the special meeting of the Supreme
Grand Council Ancient and Aceepted
Scottish Bite for the Dominion of
Canada, and Province of Newfound-
land, at which Ill. Bro. C. P. Mac-
donald, 30, was eiectedl Grand Orator,
ln place of Ill. Bro. Bev. Dr. Clarke,

EGYPTIAN MASONRY. 335
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deceaseù?. Next ay, aimorppai4tby
111. ]3ro. Shephérd;, hê';ýiAi 'ea rMdn-
broke Lodgé, and We
*4nri eç)se Croix Chiapter of thab dtown.

bJer of brethren at RenfrQw 4 cl Arn-
prior,- and on. Sundoay remnarned over
at Almnonte as the guest of Victoria
Bose Croix Chapter. *On Monday,
November 5, Bro, Ranbay waited
upon the G. M.-G. at ]?resoott, in con-
nection with matters concerning the
Rite, and the same evening, accom-
panied by the P. G. M. of the Ottawa
District, R. 111. Bro. Dr. Easton, and
the G. S. W., R. II1. Bro. Dr. Moore,
officially visited 1000 Island Chap.
ter, and subsequently instituted a
Senatc there and installed the officers.
Next day Dr. R. reached Kingston,
and called upon P. G. M. Henderson
and other leading Masons of that city,
and then crossed to Cape Vincent to
sce Capt. T. H. Tebbs, 330, who bas
been appointed to represent the Sove-
reign Sanctuary near France. On
Monday be reached Belleville and at-
tended another meeting of the Su-
preme Grand Council. Tbiursday, the
8th, lie spent with the Peterborough
bretliren, and in the evening, accom-
panied by P. G. M.-G. Macdonald,
officially visited Beniali Chapter, No.
10, G, li. C., and subsequently organ-
ized and installedl the oficers of Acacia
Consistory, No. 3, Scottisli Etite. Dr.
IRamsay again left for the East on
Wednesday.-Orillia Tirnes.

MASONIO NEWS.

It is expected that R.. W. Bro. H.
G. Lindsay will hold a lodge of in-
struction in London during, December.

Dr. Sutton, of Clandeboye, Provin-
cial Prior of Western Ontario, and
B. E. Sir Knighl D. B. 'Burchi, of
Lambethi, -visitecI officiallyWiso
Cominandery, Windsor, Ont., -on the
Sth iroet., and received a cbivalric
-welcome.

étthô nniulI annive*rsàry of the
establi hzentof co40red, sqozýrY will
be delebra.te1 'hyia festival to be held

1885, continuing until the lst of Octo-
ber.t -Tes'ea colored t:iand

]Xod fs, Çirx haptera, Knights
!Èemplvar, ançl Soottish Rite Boý of
Canada and the TinIted Atates wilbe
represented by delegates, and the fes-
tival programme is now in the bands
of a eonimittee.

The Mlasonlo Tutli, for September,
is a double sheet. Tis paper is one
that fearlessly advocates that which it
'believes to be riglit, and though some
of its opinions may appear to be
heterodox, to a certain class of OUd
scbool Masons, 'we welcome it to our
sanctum, and trust it will have a long
career. of usefalness and success.
Sucli Masonic journals axe greatly
wanted, as at present there is too
great a sameness witb many of them.
They are too mucli of the "4goody-
goody" style, and are afraid to expose
errors and denounce usurpation in
higli places.

There are probably about . w'Ilion
and a haif of Masons in the world.
Great Britai includes about one sinth
of the entire number, and the United
States a stili larger fraction. The
estimate for the whole of Europe is
tliree hundred and fifty thonsand, and
for North and South America about
six bundred and fifty thousand. Asia,.
Africa and the islands of the sea fur-
nislh the remainder. Larger figures
can bc given by aggregating the mem-
bers of varions societies that assume
to be kiindied to MUasoury, and putting
into the count ail those who at some
one period of their lives had a connec-
tion with sncb societies. A million
and a haif of regular Masoils is a con-
servative estimatc. \Vitb this num-
ber of adherents Masonry may well
élaini lu be, as it is, a potent force in,
the worl.--fr. Pep.

Subsoribo for TuE CBaFTSIIÂN.
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ýfiq hpe, .N'ovemwber 4 9~
GRAND LODGE -OF QU7IIBC.

The Grand Lodge of Quebeo will
meet in Jannary at Sherbrooke, and a
large attendaÈce of brethren is expeot-
ed to be presont. We are not awaxe
i7hat courstý the Grand Master, M.W.
]3ro. Johinson, proposes to recomn-
mnena with regard to the sgo-called
English Lodges in Montreal; It is
very evident, however, that the time
for action is rapidly coming to hand,
as these so.called Masons are daily
ana hourly becoming more aggressive
in -their character. IL is unquestion-
ably owing to their influence that the
Grand Lodge of England lias dated
to invade the jurisdiction of the Grand
Uhapter of Quebec, and thus flagrant-
ly violate every raie of Masonie
dlecency and Masonic courtesy. IL is
the members of these foreigu
lodges that are keeping up the spuri-
eus English Royal Ardli Chapter ana
endeavoring by every means in their
power to produce anarchy and con-
fusion in the ranks of Freexnasonry
in our sister Province.

M. W. Bro. Johinson is a brother
of abiiity and firrnness, and no doubt
lie lias given mudli thouglit and atten-
tion to this important subjeet. The
Grand Lodge of Canada last session
ehirked the maLter, because they were
afraid the Grand Lodge of England
~vould establish a lodge in Toronto, if
they «Look action. We do not believe
the Grandl Lodge of England would
daro to, so, grosely outrage ail Masonie
prinoiples. However, matters have
corne to suoh a pass that patiencc
eanses to be a vilim, and the Grand

Lodge of Quebse wil bave to »assert
h:Wrig é,4 iso5verelgn poweg belère
the, UnsonieQ world. «We rèly, how-
everý Ss we- -aid b-èforè, upon the
,Wigdom ahd jindýment of.i' a d1tièn-

guihedexeutieI~aaWho bias elso
the confidence of sucli men as Bros.
Graham, Dunbar, Tait, Isaacson and
others, whoselong Masonie experience
will greatly aid hlm, in bis difficuit
position.

We trust also that the Grand Lodge
of Quebec wiL? not fail this Lime to
recognize her sister Colonial Grand
Lodge of New South Wales. She las
been battling for the same rights as
the Grand Lodge of Quebec for the
last seven years. She has proven
lierseif worthy of the confidence of the
Grand Lodges of the lUasonie world,
and she bias already been accorded
recognition by cvery Colonial Grand
Lodge with the exception of Quebea.
The dlaims of the Grand Lodga of
Victoria should al-so receive favorable
notice, but as we have alluded to
them in another editorial, we close
the subject, wishing the ruembers of
the Grand Lodge of Quebec a pros-
perous ana harmonlous session.

GRAND CHAPTflR OF QUEBEC.

The coming session of the Granit
Chapter of Quebec will certainly be
the rnost important that lias ever-
been held by that supreme organiza-
Lion. Its territorial jurisdiction, bas
been invaded by a power with whioh
it was on friendly terms, and every
effort lias been macle by a few discon-
tented Englieh Masons ini Montz-eal,
incluing the Sovereigu Grand Com-
mander of the Montreal-Hamilton
braneli of the Seottish Rite, $31, Le ore-

$87
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ate a sobism in the rank, of <Japitùlàr
Masonry in the Lowor Provindia. -Thig
is the more jontemptibl, and. out.
rageous, since for tb.ç. salie 9f. peace
and harmony the Grand chapter &'f
Quebec had accorded a species of
quiasi recognition to, the so.called Eng.
lish St. Paul's Royal Arch Oliapter.
The Grand First Principal, M. E.
Comp. Robe rtson, however, lias proven
himself well fitted for his responsible
position, and we dn not question that
he and M. E. Oomp. J. H. Graham,
Jate Grand Representative of the
Grand Mark Lodge of England, will
be fully sustained by the Grand
Chapter in the action they have talien
in this matter. We believe, more-
over, that when the case is clearly
explainedl to the Grand Ohapters of
this continent, few of them will care
about retaining amicable relations
with a body so thoroughly devoid of
Masonic honor as the Grand Marks
Masters Lodge of England.

GRA.ND LODGE 0F VICTORIA.

The recent formation of the Grand
Lodge of Victoria must necessarily be
a subject of great Masonie intereet to
every colonial and American rireema-
son,-to, the colonial, because lie be-
holds the riglits first asserted by the
Masons of Canada, and which are
now being fouglit for in Quebec, up-
held ana sustained by the brethren of
sister possessions of the British crown;
and to the A.merican, because lie notes
that these younger Grand Bodies
invaricibly endeavor to inaintain and
support the dogma of exclusive Grand
Lodge sovereignty, which the Ameri-
can Grand Lodges were the first te
carry into practical effeot, for althougli
-the doctrine, as shown by M. W. Bro.

J. H. Ocuýham, was and is a part of
the Constitutiona -of the Grand Lodges
of Engicna, ireiana ýand Seotland,
ne'terthelèss,. toheiz it suits thieir cou-
venienco tliey do flot hesitate to violate
thteprinciple t1imypretencl tr' sustai..

The Graùd Lodge of victorhi lias
been organized in a regular, legiti-
mate ana cunstitutional manner.
Every effort was made to secure
representatives froma ail the moages in
the colony, and as the subject of an
Independent Grand Lodge had been
discussed for over twe,.ty yeare. and for
that length of time opplositioib and
oficialisnt had managea to crueli the
spirit of freedomn and independence,
it must be admitted that to wait any
longer would only have proved fatal
again to the enterprise for the present.
We think, therefore, that the brethren
who composed the Masonic union were
r-iglit ini organizing at once. Masonry,
we understandi on the highest au-
thonity, iu the colony was assuming
a low ebb,-men blackballed in a
Scotch or Irish Lodge were initiated
in an English, and rice versa. China-
men had been made Masons; certain
worthless characters liad been adl-
mitted, as proven by the recent
assizes, wlien two Masons in good (?)
standing, one a J. W., were convicted
of felony. Two of the constitutions
had not even a District Grand Master,
ana now one ie appointed that did not;
even belong to, that constitution.
The system of concurrent jurisdic-
tion was, in fact, in full blast, and
rivalry, jealousy and backbiting were,
of course, the resuit.

Now, if the Grand Lodge of vic-
toria will only pursue the even tenor
of lier way witli dignity ana honor,
the brethren of that colony must soou
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-,pcerc3eive how muol imore .apropriate
to the bazmony andl.. spiri of our
fratetnity it od 1htoelctei
own rulers, to gvr tercw
affaira, rather thaxi. have their chief
exeoutive officerappointed bye foreign
'body Vwelve thouband: miles away,
Who, in hie turu, appoints ail the
other Grand Officers, except the
Treasurer. The system le so re-
pugnant to our ideas oi'Freemasonry
that we are at a loss to understand
how any Colonial Mason ean desire
to serve under oh a yoke.

The Grand Lodge of Victoria must,
not, of course, expeeti to Ilwin her
spure " without considerable opposi-
tion. The hietory of Masonie Grand
Lodges repeats itself year after year
lu this particular; but we trust she
'wMl get the great moral support of
recognition by ait rater Colonial
Grand Lodges and the vast majority
of American Grand Lodges. Pie
sooner t1d.s ireeoqnitioz ù; extcnded the
better. Thore le no object iu postpon-
ing scob year after year, as ln s0
doing we really injure the cause of
exclusive Grand Lodge sovereignty,-
a doctrine that bas dlone so mucli to
purify and elevate Fireenxasonry en
this continent.

If the Grand Lodge of Victoria
were orgauized on a legitimate ana
constitutional basis (as she undoubt-
edly is), it should be the pride and
glory cf Canadian Grand Lodges to
extend to lier a prompt ana speedy
recognition, and the Grand Lodges of
the neighboring republic ahould lias-
ten to do likewise. We welcome
everY Movement of tuas nature with
joy, as, in our opinion,ý it is proof
positive of the progreas of Masonry
and an evidence of the development

ottAkstrUe. spirit and character pf our
friitorxity.. Wve 'wi*h God-spe«ed te
tha Gzaud Lo.age mf Victoria,.

A":PRMIX GRII M~ASTM

The new departure propos'ed by
soma of the brethren of Toronto iEi
certalnly net oe tixat can commendl
itself te tieý Oanadian craft. The cry
raisa of ,social position" je flot one
that we deem aither becoming or
proper. The Grand Lodge of Canada
has juat reason to be proud of those
who have occupied lier tlirone, ana
we are satisfied that there are many
bretliren lin Grand Lodge capable aud
worthy of the Grand East, and who
have a right te look forward te itit
occupancy. To argue that thera le
only one mnanin the whole body of the
craft in Oâtario fit to preside li andl
over Grand Lodge, la really placing
the membera of our legialative Ma-
sonlo Body at a very Iow stand point.
Heretofore, such an idea has neyer lu
our knowledge been Luooted, and we
thur4e iL neyer aliould have been.

A permanent Grand Master, whese
social position is unquestionable, but
whose Masonio knowledge je question-
able, may ha advisable in monarchical
countries like Englancl ana Gerrnany,
but to, introduce such a system. liera
would be worae than ridiculous. It
would stagnate thelaudabie ambition
of some ana disguet othars by its3
offensive toadyism;--the next step,
posaibly, wonldbe, te import some Ma-
sonio nobleman from Englaud to
svield the gavai of Grand Loage and
beetovr Masonie honore upon bis
humble colonial bretliren wlio ware
unabla to govaru tliemselves. In a
wor&. va want no permanent preslâ-
ing officer, anad2ha1l oppose aucli an
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innovation on ail suitable ocidàs 1 .
As we bgforç rematiâed Ôe b«vë

àiways fef.tpIo-à ito 1 chL'vt&éndý

gtoried. in the idea the.tev9exty enteréà
apprelltice, coula aispitàêto the pâ~tion
of Grand, Mas3ter,' aüid we seè 'no
reason now to change our views.
The Deputy Grand. Master of the
Grand Lodge of Canada bas hereto-
fore been, in due time, elevated to the
Gràa East, and we see no reason
now 'why, at the eleventh bour, this
excellent mile should be broken. The
present chairman. of the Board of
General Purposes, IL. W. Bro. Mur-
ray, bas proved himself a painstahing
and eamnest officer, a faithful crafts-
mati, and an upriglit and honorable
man. Ther..i is no earthly reason
why bis clainis shonld be ignored be-
cause a Toronto clique sees fit to
bring forward a candidate of their
own, and we believe 'when M. W. Bro.
D. Spry retires froni the throne of
Grand Lodge, bis mantie cannot fail
upon a more wortby successor -than
the present Deputy Grand Master, R.
W. Bro. Hugb Murray, of Hamnilton.

EDITORIAL IMS.

Let every lodge on St. J ohn's Day
do sometbing for the widow and the
orplian, tbe poor and desolate.

]3ro. Robert Ramnsay hias:been in-
vited to Australia and will probably
leave in the spring for a few montbs
vacation.

The Corne-r Stone wants «"the whole
of the Masonie Temple in Niew Yorkr
to be devoted to Blue Lodge Masonry,
and suggests that the "56 Xnghe

and "nobles" flndl other roting place.

A 11ië)âerumors afloat that M.W.
U3ro. -J. il. iGraham- is lilcely to be

U8 by !orwý.idi4e accounts of installa-
tions, eleûtioxns, presentations, and aul
items of loral interest.

The Grand Commandery of Ohio
bolda that a SubordinateOommandery
can revoke a dimit, if the party lias
flot nsedl it. The law is bad.

Tbe Grand Lodge of NTew South
Wales bas the honor of being the firstý
sovereign Masonic power to recognize
the Grand Lodge of Victoria.

Sixty-two lodges ini California bave
two bundxed and fifteen -widows ana
tbree ndred and sixty-six orpbans
dependent upon tbem. Well ynay
the Keystoe exclaim «I'This is Ma-
sonry.2

The nobles of the Mystic Shrine
were, according to, the Corner Stone,
indulging in baoechanalian orgies in
celebration of some M thommedan fes-
tival till tbree a. mi., in the Masonie
Temple, New York, the xnorning of
tbe fire, and the L'orner- Stone darkly
hints that it was owing to their tom-
foolory that the catastrophe took
place.

We congratulate M. W. Bro. D..
Spry upon bis appointment as Grand
Representative of the Grand Lodge of
New South Wales. That Grand
Lodge conldnot bave selected a more-
able advocate of its dlaims than the
present popular Grand Master of-
Canada. Our brother aloo received.
his patent a Past :Deputy Grardi
Master.

840



»uring the po yo« gWgqoý of Crqiý: Çhapter, U. D.,
the United Grand Lod&~ pi C qa havq has beeü ins $itulted 1a 1t Pmroe 111.
given in charity S 19,o00 ini gold, ex- Beo. Q.-E. Josephe, M. D., W. X~
clusive of that devoted for educational As 60011 as the chapter obtains its
purposes. This is Masonry, and yet warrant, we will publish fuil list of
somne Grand Lodges cannot ses their officers.
way cieariy to the recognition of this
body. Lodge Protectora,-in the same Our thanks are due to M. 111. Bro.

juriediction, lias conceived the jdeiu John Yarker, Grand Master of the

of estabIishing a Masonic hospital. Sovereign Sanctuary of Great Britain,
for a copy Of bis able and intcresting

Some Toronto brethren speak bold- lecture on "SPeculative Freemna-
ly out in favor of a perwnantnt Grand sonry," in which lie reviews at iength
Master, or at ail events the election of the origin of craft and higli grade
one who wilI retain the position for a Masonry.
number of years. We have no symu-
pathy witli any such miovement. Froma certain correspondence, we

There are a number of brethren frn note in the Ne w Zeain ii Frec'm'uio;i, the

the Grand Lodge of Canada who are Scottish rite in that coiony is fighting

worthy of "the thronc," and we sec amongst thcmseivcs. Why catit Scot-

no ground for putting on one side the tish riters understand that they are

present Dcputy Grand Master, who bringing opprobrium on these beauti-

according to our regular custom, is fu rds by these schismis and

duly entitled to the Grand East. disputes?

A Grand Lodge If Mexico lias at iAn exehiange insinuates that the
last been organized, although the Su- disputes in the Scottish rite in the
preme Grand Council of the Scottishi Empire State may yet cause a schiam
rite, "31' for that country, suspeuded in the Grand Lodgc of New Yor-, and
and expclied ail its members who ad- another New York paper deciares
vocatcd an înclependent govcrning that should the Grand Lodge of New
body for symbolic Masonry. The York attempt to pass a law similar to
Fredcrick of Prussia Scotch Rite Ma- that of the 25tb section of the Grand
sons apparoDLly must aiways aiiow Lodgc of Massachiusetts, "the banner
their despotie and oligarchical tenden- of St. John's wouid be rcvived as
cies to oppose the progress of ancient quickiy as a flash of lîglit. Once

craft Masonry. The Grand Lodge of again upraised, that stand--i-d of past

Mexico would have been cstabiishcd Masonie freedom would li ý to raily-
years ago only for this antagonistil. ing point for the thozu-aids of un.

Yct the so-cailed Supreme Grand jaffiliatcdl Masons Who are n w, and

Council of Canada rccognized and ex- for years have been, discontinted, not

changed Grand Representatives With with Masonry, but with the dcspotism

the Suprerne Grand Coundil of Mcxi- cxerciscd in its name."1 Why canO

co at the very time it was suspending Grand Lodges attend to symbole

brethrcni for attempting to cstablish Masonry alone, and leave "Rkitisma" to

a Sovereign Grand Lodge. its own devices?
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The Grana todge ci Sc'Goth{"n4' P -
M its Masofls owing it alleglance to
w7ear the jewels of any Masonia rite-
ïn subordinate or Grand body to
,which. sucli brothers may belong.
The Grand. Lodge of Canada only
permits a brothei: to, wear those of
the Blue anLd Rei*vftl Arcli, although
the rule is co qaitly violatedl by etuen
the chieftains of the craft.

The Ohio Rnights Templar have
e3tultified their Templar record by
mcixing themselves up with Scottish
rite squabbles. Let the Scottish rites
figlit their own batties, for the Ohio
Grand Connnandery can rest assured
the Templars under its banners 'will
mot submit to any dictation as to
what Masonie or non-Masonie degret-s
1they are to take, and unlesB Ohio
Templars are moe serfs they -will
read aud use their own judgments as
to which is the legitima te Scottish
rite body in the United St&tes.

The Grand Lodge of New Yorkç, we
nnderstand, bas ordered a re-investi-
gation of the case in Shakespeare
Lodge, in which the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvariia was presumably ag-
grieved. Now the supposed trans-
gressor had been tried tivùce. Upon
the first trial no agyreement as to final
disposition of the case was arrived at;
at the second, an acquittai, of the
presnmed aggressor, both by the com-
:mission and the lodge. Now, by al
Masonic law, how can the case corne
up again? The farce is outrageons.
According to such a dogm.a, a brother
can be tried a thousand times for the
isaue offence. New York need not
attempt to justify such unînasonic
action.

,ihvôrnt) Iiodg, 0:o il , G .
after apri3oarious 'jxistence af HoIIana-
Landing for a number of years, liag
very sensibly been removed to Orillia,
R. W. Bro. R. Ramnsay being W. M.
Theé mnembers have secured a splendid
hatl, and initiated four at their first
meeting, and have four other petitions
in. Thorne, no doubt, bas a long
and prosperous career before it, as
tho ruaterial accepted is of such a
character as to mesure permanency in
work and skili in ritual.

At the annual conclave of (1,000)
Thousana island Rose croix Chapter,
No. 12, on the 6th mest., at the Iodge
room, thé following officers were eleet-
ed.-«v. 1II. Bro. Thomas Keains,
8J0 -950, M. W.; V. Ill. Bro. J. W.
Simbson, 830950, S. W.; Sir Et. A. 0.
Clerihew, 830.90', J. W.; Sir Kt. A.
E. Buckman, 330.950, 0.; Sir Kt. Ne
Vandusen, 330..950, (3.; Sir Rt. T. J.
B. flcrding, 830-950,' P.; Sir Et. Win.
Fitzsimmons, 330..950, Treas.; Sir Kt.
John H. Carnegie, 83-95", Arcli.; Sir
Kt. D. Derbyshire, 3095% C. G.; Sir
Kt. Geo. Weatherhead, 30*-950, G.T.;
Sir Kt. John~ Dowsley, 83.95-, S.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

WASMfNGTON VS. QUEBEC.

,,The Grand Master's address occu-
pies twenty-five pages and is au ex-
eedaiigly able sun. inteicesting docu-
ment. A considerable portion of it ig
devoted to the discussion of the ques-
tions and principles involved in the
formation of a Grand Lodge. He
summnarizes a statement of his views,
which is a very able and concise expo-
sition of the law on the subjeot, aud
which with a few interposingy con-
ditions or miùor exceptions, is in full



accord wit!h our view. . ~ us
tUou of se mucli interet AUdI ýimport-
ance, we give his recapitubited state-
ment in full. (This bas hitherto
appeared in THE CRAPTS1M1N.) Grand
Master Graham declined a re-election.
Bis closing words to his Grand Lodge,
iglow with a fervor full of Masonie
love and kindness. Few Grand
Lodges have been so long and so
Ili,,ly favored with a Grand Master
iso learned and scholarly, and one of
sncb admirable fitness &nd ability.
Re bas conductedl the important and
often complicated affairs of bis Grand
Lùdge, and lias uphield ite honer and
dignity under many circumstances of
a trying nature, with l a zeal and manly
ability seldem met with, and worthy
of the highiest admiration.

"A condensed report containing ne
general review on Foreign Corres-
pondence, was submitted by J. Fred.#
Walker, in which the proceedlings of
varions sister Grand Lodges, with
Washington for 1 881, are acknowl-

For TuE uuAC.uzr.

EPOCOHS IN PREEMASONRY.

BY M. E. FRATER COL. W. J. B. MACLEOD
MOORE*

We are indebted to the Great Prior
of Canada, Col. MacLeod Moore, for
the following outline of the varions
"sEpoclis in Free ana Accepted Ma-
fionry, " with extracts from hie Masonie
common-place book.

Th,, first Epoch isj 1717 te 1721.
The detaile of thie important Epocli
lias been already shown in pages 6 te
10 in hie ",Allocution" to Great Priory
of 1882:-

'While the great Order of the
Temple continuedl intact, the ",Build-
ers,)] mainly compoeed of lay breth-
zoe badl lot in a great measure their

ild qptity, ana ýeteriorated into Guide.
Thb1Ëài1âe's h'a CiV6fl *p their con-
nection with Monasteries and, as a
natural consequence, "Guilde" were
the restilt, in which, aithougli retain-
ing the ceremonial and doctrines of
the Monasteries, even those became
obsolete in a great degreo, until the
valuable ceremonial was lest, Iu ail
the Constitutions of the Fraternity
the doctrine of the Trinity wae the
basis.

Iu the year 1717 there was but opu
Degree of Initiation, the namo;s of
"Entered Apprentice," "Fellow
Oraf t,'" and Mse, being merely
the Jesignation of "classes of work-
mien" and not degreos. This was the
situation in 1717, at the time when
the "1revival of Masonry" and the
revisien of the work feil into the
hande of Drs. Anderson and Pesa-
guilers. In 1721 the work was ap-
parently cornpleted, and came from
the hande of these men ini "Two
degrees," viz.: "Entered Apprentice,"
and "Fellow Craft," rejecting the
doctrine of the Trinity and making
the institution cosmopolitan. It je
clearly demonstrated that the 8rd
degree was made up "Dy them after
1721. It was derived from the
"Maeter's part," se cailed, and wae
simply the legend of ,Hiram," said.
to have bseen borrowed out of the
Jewish Targums. "Anderson and
Desagnilera3" were publicly accused ef'
the act> and they neyer denied it.

Thug the main character of Masen-
ry was entirely changea both in a
religions and politicai view, and in
this character haQ come down to us.
It may well be called the firet great
"«Epoch in Free and Accepted, Ma-
sonry."
Eoetracte froia 3asonic cornmûn-ylace

bookc.

-4T.he lodges instituted by the
]3enedictines flonriseeduntil the be-
ginning of the 14th century, at which.
time the Ecclesiastice began to aban-
don theïr ùasca for architecture, ana
the arohitent- Rgiay ric

-gppwq ýre1 - 1 34J
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educated by themn graduaIly withdrâ-.V*-
froni the Mfonastic comm~unxty, ivhibh
resulted in the formation of Ouilas."

-,'The lodge at Strasbaurgh, Cath-
,edral, in Germany, was the first in
that country ta assume the name of
4Free Masons.' The carlier lodges or
associations, which were under the
guidance of the Monks, were termed
'Fraternities' of this or that Saint.
]?fior ta 1440 the parent socioty of
Masons ab Strasbourgh bore the tile
of 'Brothers of St. John."'

-'Tley assembled togethez in
1459 and resolved ta renew aud me-
vise their Ancient constitutions.
Their articles began, 'in the name of
the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Eoly G-host.' The Gtiilds, on
their separation from the cloister,
very naturally retainedl the peculiar
ceremonial of the Monastie lodges,
obviously an imitation of the initia-
tion fommerly practisedl in the Order
of the 'Benedictines.'

-,«In the beginning of the l7th
century IMasons who were not opera-
tives began to unite svith the -Free
Masons.' They wero distinguighed
from, the workiug Masong by the
denoniination 'Accepted Masons."'

lBy the year 1702 the lodges de-
creased, and fiuahly almost paîsed
into oblivion. It is related by histo-
riaus that pr<evious ta the vear 1717
so low hiad Masonry fallen, that it
wças a cominon thiug in passiug along
the streets of? London aud Liverpool,
partieularly by the river side, ta
observe large painted sigas placed
'0 er the doors of sailors' boardiiug
houses aud low drinkiug dens, 'Ma-
sons made liere for twel',-e shillings.' "

-c'Iu 1721 the wortz was reviscil
by 'Anderson and Desag,<,uilers,' forua.
ing the great Epoch in Masonry, at
,which time the doctrine of ti,, Holv
Trinity was abandioned aud the Inst.-
tution made Deistical."

SECOND EPoC-1780.

aWarrant ?fÇOonstitution. They
wëiéeérý sùccsQfti4 Another seni-
ous cause of coiidinat was the publi-
catioti of â-bôbk ira flngland denoir-i-
nated "Prichard'g Masonry ]3isse.,-t-
ed,' " or a~ full revelation of "Masonie
Secrets." It sold very readily, passeil
through more than twenty large
editions, and madle at the time a
great deal of noisze. Book Masons
became abundant. Lodges based
upon this publication sprang up ab
the side of regular lodges, creating
great trouble. There was still another
cause of dissatisfaction, viz.: the
,,"Grand Lodge of Englandl," and the
"Grand Lodge of ill England."
These troubles culminated in

"TIRE G.RàlD EPOCH-1789."

Iu this year the grinat change in
"Free and Accepted Masonry" was
macle. Iu consequence of the con-
stant innovations made by "Book
Masons," etc., the Grand Lodge de-
termiued ta alter the landmnarks of
the Order, revising the flmst and
second "tokeans," and adding the
Fellow Craft's; "Pase," ond mahking
au entire uew word for the Master'g
substitute, also the Pass. In couse-
quence of this alteration a large
secession froua the Grand Lodgye took

iplace. They at once aunoun'ced ina-
dependency, aud assumed the name or
",Ancieut," holding fast the aid work,
whule the" gave the naine of "Mlýod-
erns' to the Grand Lodge -%hich had,
zhaugea the iandmarks, sud adiopted.
ner, plans, etc.

These riattcrs should be clearly
understood, as out of them sprung U'D
two distinct -parties in 'Masonmy, viz.:
the 'Ancients" and the "«Modemns,"
xhich parties continuedl ina existence
for the better part of a century, viz.:
until 1812-18.

In 1732 the Holy Roayal Arcli De-
gree was intmoduced into the systeni
by the "4ancients," aud adlopt2sd by
the ,lNoderns" lu 1777.

.&T, 1-a1s lime greab U1sslus3iacU TIR EOCUU13
began ta m&lie its appearance. Many iTIR PC- 8 3

,of the brethren began f- hold private union of the modemns and the,
lodges and to inake Masons without IAncients into one Grand.Lodge.

J44
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.As thora mwire ioàgea jii the- United
States of Am'-rica der&ivqcd, from both
Andient and %ifodern Grand. Lodges
in England, 'nialdng great confusion
and. unable tu recognize each other,
the plan proposed wftB to unite the
two systenhs then in use, and, from
the whole produce a uniform system.
and. mode of 'wcrk whieh shonld, be
adopted throughout the land. The
Committee appointecd, consisting of
.Lros, Webb, Ïv<owIe, b5now, (.leason, H r.. L. Evansr32.iS,'iarFis
Richards, and. others, commenced Ill. Bro. F. J. Menet, 3:-.0, To.- onto.
their ]abora in 1797, and ended. in «Pv." T. F. Blackwood. :320,. Toronto.So.Pr. C. W. Brown, 18 0.
1800, ait which time thev brouglit " *" James Adam-,, 18 0,

IlI. Bro. JohinA. Lokwo,3i Bufralo, N.Y.fort-b the work- as now used. By this " " F. G. Shaw, :320, Sin<'lairvilIe, N. Y.
woirk ail «Masons in the United. States 4 : di L. .Th eIan, 2- YouIIgstown.
are "Mloderns," the "lAncients being il" C. W. stcarnsý ýr: Berea .
rejeoted. This committee revised 'St t " tsi J.l{.ec, c',Cl tl.
and established the :Royal Arch .4 P. C. Knad:2,CQea
system by 1802,. " " J.11. Worthington, .32:-, Ctevéland.

The above is but a mere sketch, Jie GibbonsCeate, 32,
further details may be hereafter :: o :: d~nk 3',49 W. H. Hogarth, -'2-
gîven. cg" E. Ely-20,

St. ~ ~ ~ ~ 4 Jons NV. ~v 6,18. : . T. Walker,:1-2-, Toledo.St. ohn, P.., ov. 6, 883. di i J. W%. TouI1.erton, -1-l Z. T<fl-do..4 ý 0 ta diJ. W. Parke, ZP2l , Indtianaî,ioi.

HIGER MASQNRY. The labors of the Supreniv Council of
the Dominion of Canladla %vere ended about

Suprerne conneU A. * A. S, Rite, 330, six o'ocok in the evening-. Tho work done
itîlcers. by them, as well. as by the Cousistory, the

Rose Croix Chapter and Lodge of Pe'rfc.
This botly inet at Hamilton, whien the tion, lias beûn of the miost iiitres-,ting char-

followiug oifilcers würe installed for the act4cr, and bas beeu aztttundud bv a nuruber
next three year:- of inenibers of the rito in the 'Northuera and.
:111. Bro. w. H. rHutton, Cl'i, Montreal, Sov. Gr. Souther» jurisdictions of the United States,

T. Commnnander. as well as by members of the rite froni all
4 V.Ellhz, ~C-.St Jlohn, Lh.utt. Gr. C. Canadlian cities.

.IW.Mutoî aHtmIn*ii,S,,c.-iGnm*i. Tho citv mombers of the rite have turn-
H.A. Mae ', :H atail ton, Tes
444.dt out aily at thutu.veral îictigana

" 3 vsorlters, ~,St. John, Grand the closimg work- -was coniplfettcd. witli inuci
(Chan. cWmn. 4 ~ d a3,Huiln ~Mo good feeliug-, axad the folk'wviug daiy -was in-

I. Il. l'an.aMr.:tG. Mar'!. deed a rt:d-Iutter day for the, Mabunie bodly
Hu,-,Iî.\urr.i :, laiitou, Grand c f Hamilton.
E. 4 . sod p ,ar,. MnraGnd The visitin- bretiren froni ail parts were
E. 31 &'pietlnr oaG% ntrd ,Grn particularly Jhappy inicpcsu their

ni M lrrxiy, tX lailton, nIl. Dé- praise îcf the v;ork theoy Ixad scen done by
R.T.1uty for Ontario. lie Hlamilton Mz-sons during tho Nveek,

11T.Ciuch, i, S~t. John, 111. Pc-
pu. for Ne Brtnse - ail of the xnanner tb .~ 3iad treated evcary
ta Mntred, 11. D- ele who bail b<cn fortuuate enougli te ho
pury foir QtiûbcC. a, guest ut thu.ir riat aud >successfu1 re-

Aftcr the Suprerno Coucil closcdl thedr union. Bro. J. J1. Muscin was eccted by
labc'rs tiv wec show» the beauties of tic tho brýthiren te fill the c)îair-which hoè
Ambitious Cit.y by tho MI. brethron resid. did i» a vcxr' happy iuanuer-andl one 01
in,- tliere. amid their .isit-ors werù hichly the nhost succcssful MXa_-;nic b,.tiàtucts over
dtdig-htetd with tho attention shown tixen. held in Canada vils tht whicil '«asý hld

Thio following degrecs '«erù confurru.Ù- l » honoer of this r,3suuion. Thoso
4 5-, G' .1U-, 1:;'% W4, and 15'. On Thurs- iprGscut xrcrte - W. H. Ilutton, 3,30day there '«as the W5, 15' to 21l, and Sov. Gr. Corn., Montra2al; John V. EuLq,

80pl- d eAerwardl4 the .banqjuet 1be.
xng 'Ëe1d "the same evening. The
followirxg EL brethren, in addiition to, those
already named, respondedi to an invitation
to be present aud. witness the exemùplifioa-
tion of the ritual of this beautiful, instruc-
tive and impesive brandi of Masonry,
as 'well as to accep he hospitalities of the
Hamilton brethren:-.t
111. Brç. Bey. Josep~h Galbraith, 0-0, Dublin,

J.F. Gunn, 300, W:illkertoni.
Sov. Pr. Phtitp Binsg, l8o, Kingston.

44i Wm. Waddington,J j1o lgtn
49 4 Allan Mlean, 1W' &

Ill. Bro. S. G. Fairlougli, 32, si
49 J. F. Walker, 3,20.* Mon' renl.
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Lt. Gr. Corn, St. John, N. B.; Isaac I.
Stearus, Grand Marahal, Montreal; Chas.
W. Bell, Winnipeg, Man.; H. A. Mackay,
Treas.-Gen., Hamilton; John W. Murton,
Sec..Gen., Hamilton; Hugh, Murray, De-
puty for Ontario, Hamilton; William Reid,
Master of Cerenionies, Hamilton; W. L.
Buchiner, Youngstown, O.; Daniel Spry,
Barrie, Ont ; Judge L. D. Thoman, Youngs.
town, O.; S. G. Fairlougli, Kingston, Ont.;
W. G. Reid, Hamul:on, Ont.; Win. Wad.
dlington. Kingaston, Ont.; D. B. Dewar,
Berlin; R. L. Gunu, Hamilton; J. W. Toul-
lerton, Toledo, O.; R. V. MN-atthews, Kingi-
ston, Ont.; David Dexter, 'Hamilton; Alex.
Turner, Hamnilton; Johin W. Parke, India.
iapolis; Alex. I. White, Hamilîton. Ont.;
Geo Arnold. Cleveland, O.; Charles H.
Srnith.ý Cluvelandi; Geo. Chrystal, Ham~il-
ton; Richard Bull, Harniltoi,; Rev. josephA. Galbraith, Dublin, Ireland, Senior Fel
Iow, Trinity College; C. R. Smith, Hamnil-
ton; C. W. Brown, Tiorouto:. G. W. Brent.
Toronto; J. Adsais. G. W. Harper, Toronto;
B. A. Hutchison, Hamilton-, H. S. Evans,
Montreal; Jaweb Gibbons, Clevelaud; WV,.
Bowman, Hamilton; H. 0. Gwyu, Dundas;
11. K. Hope, Hamilton; Fiank E. Shaw,
Sinciairvilie, N. Y.; Jas. WV. Worthington,
Cleveland: %Vii. H. Hogarth, Cleveland;
Shernman E Townsena, Hamnilton; H. A.
Baxter, Loudon, 'M. W. S.; W. Carey,
Hamilton; W. L. Flahierty, Niagara Falls;
J. A. Lockwvood, Buffalo; W. T. Walker,
Toledo; Wm. Bruce, Hamiltùn; Wm ..
Starkweather, Cleveland; F. H. ?Jils, Han-
ilton; Hugh Bucklev, jr . Cleveland; James
Caufield, Woodlstock; F. F. Dalley, Hamul
ton; A. S. Allau, Clitiordl; C Hi. Foster,
Hamnilton; Eli Ely, Cleveland; 'T. M. Gib
son, Hamuiltcn; Geo. Baker, Waterdown; NLÇ.
Humphrey, Hamnilton; Chas. W. Steurns,
Berea, O.; .T V. Teetz, Hamilton; J. Nie-
Phie, Hamilton; T. Cl ippison, Hamilton;
G. W. Guy, 'Montreal, .Tnhn W aiker, lâlon-
treal; Geo. RushHamilton; T F. Black.
wood, Toronto; .Arclidale W ilson, Hamil-
ton; W. Gib.,on, 1vaisville, C ohu MeIRae,
39anjilton; A1. Ziitn vrniit,t il -tmilton; J. M.
Little, Hamilton; Dr. T. H. } u'and, Rain
ilton; Thos. Lvee, Jais. fRobertsoni, Ha«ul-
ton; F. S. Kini a -J, Cleveland; P. H. .,
Cleveland; Tliùs. Hood, Hamiliton.

At cighit o'cl.ck, the. 'uests agsembled in
the Royal Hotvl. The~. tables -'.rere laid ini
the usual stylc of flood & Brother-that is

ns nar prfecion s posibl .Eerything
whichi couldl terupt the appetito was to bo
fonnd on thev follov. nc

MEV
OYSTE.ES 'î A r.'

Soup.Fih
Oyist4.r. floiled baInm Trout, HlolindiasL

Salini of WVildl Turk a la rloyal
uy~:.r Iatlis, '~.nmrianStyle.

Turkey, Stufred, Red Current Jeliy,
]Ribs or Beef, Yorkcshire Pudding,

Young: Plg, 'uiti Crabappie Jeliy

Potato Salal, ChicItou, sLufild, àiblct Sauce,
Lobster Salad,

Celery.
Frenchi Olives,

VEGETAI3LES.
Boiled Potatoes. Toniatoes, Green Peas,

'Nashedi Potatoes, Swedisli Turnlps.

Pigeon Pie,
Long Point Duel-, witli Witie Currant Jelly.

OR.NZl>ME2*TAL DSIS
Boned Turkey, Decorated, wvitli Sherry Aine

Jeiiy,
Sugar-cured Ham, Aspie Jelly,

I3uiVaio Tungune, Jeilied.
PUDDXSNG AND ATY

Pluni Pudding, a la cognac, Apple Pie,
Ranspberry Iart, Strawberry Tartiets.

C0NZFFCTIONERFlY.
Pyranilds of Macaroons, rebbod%(,

Japanese Lady Fingers,
Pyrainiids of Freneh Kisses, vi t h Fio.- Su1gar,

Jei ly Roil, Spanishi 24acaroons,
French Ki'cFruit Cake,

Sponge Cake, Blanc MaInge,
Brand(y Jeiiy, Lernon Jelly,

Sh.Ç,. ine Jelly, Lemonl Ice Cream.
DE.SSERT.

Almond s, Filbers, Crown IRai.sins. Apples,
Malaga Grapes, Oranges,

Crackers and Cheeýse, Peurs,
Frenchi Coffee.

The floral decorations were very fine.
A1bout eighty sat dlown to the banquet, andl
a xnlost enjoyable tume was spent.

A string baud discoursed sweet mnusic
duning thte dinner hour, as also between
the toatsts:, which. were hionoredl in the fol-
lowing order:-

The menibùrs of the Supreme Council,
33ý', for the Dominion of Canada-." Re-
spouded to by Col. Hutton, S. G3. Coni.

"ur visitors." Responses by Jualge
Thoman, 3.;-, for the United, States; Rev.
Mr. Galbraith, 38', for Ireland; Ero. Evans,
32', for Quebee; Bro. Fairlough, 32>, for
Ontario; ]3ro. Bell, 833'. for Manitoba.f Sng- 'la u Engzlishimtn," Bro. Gwyn,

"The Supreme Councils of the Northern
jand of the Southern jurisdictions of the
united, states." Re-sponded to by Bro.
B]uchner, 33', of Youngstown.

"4Thei Grand Lodgus of the Dominion."
Rxespondcd for "-The Grand 7;odcl- of Can.
atda," Grand Master Spry. For "-The
Grand Lodg-e of New Brunswick," Past
Gran d Master Ellis. For "'The Grand
Lodge of Quc-bec," D. D. Gr. M. WaU<-er.

"4Al oCher branches of the ordler recog.
nizçt'd by the Scottishi rite." Responded to
by ll. Bros. Stearus for thie Grand Chapter
of Quebec; by 111. Bro. Wm. G. Reid for
the Grand C hpter of Ontario; by Ill. Bro.
Walker, for the Knights Teniplar of the
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unitea states; aud bý 111. Bro. Wmn. Gib-
son for the Ruiglits, Texnplar of Canadla.

At tliis point a telegram, was received
froma III. Bro. E. Mitchell, who telegraphed
frora à~iken, South Carelina> regretting
Qhat ilI-heolth prevented hira frora being
present. The most enthusiastic reception
wura given to ]3ro. Mitchell's name, and the
hope was freely expressed that he would
retura improved in health.

"1Our newly receivedl brethren." R~e-
sponded te ')Y those brethren upon whom
the degrees of the rite 'were conferred during
the re. union.

:IlI. Bro. Ellis proposed the toast -of the
<'Master of X. of L. of Perfection, the MI.
W. Sov. of the Chapter, and the 111. Coin-
mander-in-Chief of the Consistory." Re-
sponded to by 111 Bre. J. M. Gibson, IR. K.
Hope and Arch. Wilson.

lui. Bro. ELZlis proposea the toast ef 111.
]3ro. Murton, the founder o! the A. & A. S.
R~ite.

Three cheers were then given for the
Boy. Gr Commîrander, ana the meeting was
closealwith "God Save the Queer2'

Lvery eue present seemed te forget al
c.utside ,worryv ini the pleasure ana goodi
feeling wvhiel rnled within, and which vas
continuedl tili the dlock gave warniug that
the late trains wvould, soon cail away mnany
te their homnes. Others go this rnorning,
but ail v, ill carry wvith thera pleasant re-
colleti>ns of the few days speut in
Ham-ilton.

THE OUTER AND THE INDER
LUTE.

There is a song within the lyre,That nover yet was sung;
«Unborn it lies upon each %vire

Thu.t loosely biangs unstrung,
Until the minstrel's baud shail strain
The slacl<L.zed cords in tune again,
The bard% creative spirit give
That son- a vocal seul te live.

Thero is a formu the marbie holds
BüneatI ith surface rude.

fleop iu its unhewn heart. it holds
]3eanty no eyes bas viewed,

Tintil the sculptor's Iand shall scale
L-ach h%1 yr off that stony veil,
Until Ct last shall stand displayedl
Tho perfect forma of loveliest muid.

Thcre is a poem neyer told
Within the poet's seul,

Li<e fablcd streams, o'er beds of geld
]3encixth the carth that roll,

«Until sonie spehl resistkess wakie
The soul ini rythmic soue te break,
As bur.sts thxe streamn into the liglit,
:Bubblig with golden iglory brigît.

*Thora is a leve-nor toagne uer lips
E'er told its deep desire;

Bnrning the heart it silence keeps
Like subterranean fire,

Until some miobty pasBion-gust
:Breaks through tIe outward icy crust,
And burxiing lava words reveal
That love the heurt would fain conceal.

The song's unsung, unhewn the stone,
The poet's rhymne untold.

The hidden fire of love unshown
Beneath the surface cold.

'Tis botter tIns; the secret kep-ù
The wvound unseen, the woe unwept,
Thc enter life's deceitful show,
The inner life that none may. know.

-Cassell's Magazine.

RECOGN~ITION OF THE GRA1ND
LODGE 0F NEW SOUTH

WALES BY THE GRAND
LODGE 0F CANADA.

By the mail which arrived frora Cali-
fornia on saturday lat an important letter
wvas receîved from the Grand Lodige of
Canada by the acting Grand Sccretary of
the Grand Lodge a! iNew SeutI Wales, re-
specting fratcrnal recognition. At a former
communication o! the Grand Lodge of Can-
ada the position of the Grand Loage of
New Seuth Wales was investigated by the
special coxamittec on foreign correspond-
ence, of wihich G. 1U. D Spry was chair.
man Ou that occasion thc matter was de-
1-rred, principally, eut of respect te tIc
Mother Grandi Lodgc of England, te which
the Grand Lodge of Canada is extremely
loyal, but at tIe sanie time it bclieved that
its musonic duty was te, recognze the
Grand Lodge cf New South Waes hence,
at the last meeting of the Grand Lodge cf
Canada a. resolntion was carried te frater-
ually recognize the Grand Lodge of N~ew
Sontu Wales. The following official latter
was rectived te that effcet:-

Gur>LoDr.p or A. F. &. M.,
-or C~.~',Gr. Sec.'s Office,

"H1amilton, Ont., Aug. 13, S3
",Dz&nw Sin .,;D R. W. ]3aorurn-I have

great pleusure la informing yen, by direc-
tion o! the 3fost Worshipfnl Grand Master,.
that at tIc recent annual communication
el this rsnd Lodge, the Grand Lodge cf
Aucient Fiee & Acceted Musons cf New
Sonth Wales was forrnally sud cordially
recognized as a Grand Lodge. I havçe
fuit-ler the pîcasure of enclosing oredentials
for Most Worsbipfnl Brother the Hlonor-
able James Squire Farneli, and amn direct-
ed te say that tIe Grand Master will, be
giad if Most Worshipfnl Dro. Farucîl wMi
accept the pos2ition of Grand Representa-
tive cf tIc Grand Lodge of Canada, ana
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that it will afford him much pleasure to two at f300 ech, and one at $200; on the
accept the same position. With assurances fourth f oor three roomÈ at $300 ana one at
of esteem, believe me to remain, $200 while the fifth and sixth stories eau

"lYours fraternally, be made to afford the same accommoda-
<signed) 'J. J. MASOis, tions and realize a like income. 0f course,

"Gr. Sec." we make this reckoning, presumptively,
Enclosed was a commission appointingan ihaopttteusgtlad

MostWorhipul ran MaterRepeseta.dangerous cumnberance to the building-the
Moa Woshîfu Grnd astr eprsena~mansard roof-be removed and an addi-

tive of the Grand Lodge of Canada. At tional. story added, 50 that it and the fifthteannual meeting of the Grand Lodge of soysalb cuidb og ers
Canada, inbl,18,thr ee25tus nlot only lessemung the debt more
lodges represented, the total number of rapidly but also see the way clear to strike
lodges in that jurisdiction being 401, con- off that bng-bear-the poll tax, and by s0
taining au aggregate membership of 17,967, doing enable lodges in the jurisdictiou ofwhieh is far in excess of ail the Masous fin New York, to deal more charitably towards
Anstralia. The receipts for the year were its impecunious membership and curtail
$16,4313q47. The amount expended last the aggregation of the army of Unaffilia-
year for charity was $10,360. Promn the tion. Let us remiuid the trustecs that the
proceedings of the Grand Lodgo of Louisi- Temple is the property of the entire frs..
ana for 1883, we clip the following:- triyo h tt n h rtrsso-There is perhaps no Province, State or eorcnitry te Staer h and te itet fofKingourm oortr mombery iho careh littier fo
ingmor outryo in whc moreemaursoin Templarism or Scottish Masonry-have to

is orepoplaror n amor llurihin bo consulted so as to produce the largest
condition thau it is in Canada. It nossible revenue while encouraging the
seems to be the almost universal ons--
tomi in that Province to have the Grandgowhad roeiyoflu sor
Lodge to lay, with Masonic ceremonies, the and Blue Masonry only.-Corner Stone.'
corner-atone of every pnblic edifice and------- -
church, there having been three special The Grand Couneil of Royal and
meetings of the Grand Lodge for snch pur- Select Masters of England and Wales

posedurng te pst yar"convened recently and was attended
Prom Kenning's Cyclopoedia the follow- b odynme fbehe.I

ing is extracted: ba odynmeofrthn.l
"Until 1855 the lodges in Canada were the absence of Bro. the Rev. Canon

under the Eng-lish Grand Lodge, with Pro- Raymond Portal, M. P. Grand Mas-
vinialGrad Mstesor nde th Irahter, the chair was occupied by Bro. T.

and Scottish Grand Lodges. In 183l3 the
Grand Locige of Canada was forned, and îC. Walls, R. P. G. 1. M. Thie mninutes
since then the Grand Lodges of Qn ebc, of the previous Grand Council having
Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick have be edadcuimd h olw
been formed." be edadcnimd h olw

The ran Loge f Ne Soth ale ing highly satisfaotory report was
is now recognized by twenty sister Grand redb h eodraduaios
Lodges, viz.:-Alabamia, Arkansas, British ly adopted and ordcredl to be entered
Columbia,' Montana, Manitoba, Nebraska, on the minutes:-
Nevada, New Brunswick, New Mexico, '''o the Gr-aud ( ouncil of Ihnel and
Ohio, Oregon, Washington, West Virginia, 31-ofnla<udT['i,
WVyorniiug, Inidian Territory, Iowa,lKansas, Silet_1itr ) 'gudfn
District of Columbia, Canada, Victoria- ai the Cooni es and lj'dcisof
Freernason, Sy~dney, N. .S. IV. the' 1,îtisl, (C>oon.

"ISince the last meeting, of this
THE ONLY WAY. Grand Concil the Cryptiê degrees

We nnderstand that neither the damag'e have continued to progress satisfac.
doue to the Masonic Temple lias aens torily, the Grand Masters Concil,
yet adjusted, nior a defluite plan arranged No. 1, having been distinguised as in
for reconstruction, or renovation, of the former years, for the accession of
edifice. To our minds there is but oue members, the number admitted since
plain course to ho, pursued by the H-dl and
Asylnm Trustees io the interests of tîje last report being thirty-seven.
fund and of the fraternity, and that is the It is proposed to resuiscitate one
reconstruction of the upper stories in such or more of the coUnci]s in London2
a muauner as to potlnco the greatest pos which. have been in abeyar.ce for soma
sible revenue whi le providing for the wants
of mnetropolitan lodges. Now, upon the years, and it is be]ieved that the at-
third floor eau be located oue room at $400, tempt will prove suecessful.
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"4St. John's Counci), ý ~ wp
been, by permision cf.ý iie -
Master, ;emoved te Idverpool, ilà in a
prosperous conaitio-p ana increaýix1g
in numbers.

"The other councils are somewhat
inactive, but are now exhibiting ro-
newed symptoms of vitality.

"Bepresentatives have been ex-
changod with the following Grand
Conneils: Ontario, Ililinois, Massa-
chusetts, Minnesota, Maryland, Penn-
sylvania, NewYork, Michigoan, Louisi-
ana, Vermont, Misesoani, New Jersey,
Tennessee and Scotland."

The Bl. P. G. 1. M. thon addressedl
the brethren, and after compliment-
ing the Grand Master's Concil, No.
1, upon the great progress it badl
muade, both as regards efficîency and
strengt-h, an example which he hlopedl
iVould be soon followed by other coun-
cils, stated that he bail been deputed
by the M. P. Grand Master to invest
the following distinguished Masons as
Grand officers of the Oryptia degrees:
]3ro. Capt. G. Lambert, D. G. M.;
Bros. Baron de Ferrieres, M. P., G.
111. M.; 0. fi. Driver, G. Con. of'Wks:;
Rev. A. W. Hi, G. Chap.; Rev. T.
W. Lemon, G. Chap.; F. flavison, G.
Treas.; D. M. Dewar, G. Rec.; T. B.
Whytehead, G. M. of 0.; B. Young,
G. C. of G.; J. B. Anderson, G. C. of
0.; G. F. Lancaster, G. Lecturer.

BIBR 0F THE STRIIAMLET.

1 saw fan up the lofty mnntain
A tiny streamn like ailven thread,

That leaped fromn ont sema hidden fountain,
A.na on its patli o! baauty sped;

Sometimes in gurgling cascades gliding,
It skippadl along from rock te rock,

Ânon 'mid quiet shadews hiding,
When swa.ying trees their branches lock.

There, for a time, whle strength is growing,
It lies asleap in secret nooks;

Than,'with iaw life lu onward fowing,
It joins its exma with ot.hen brooks;

And, on and on, with laughter apeedln,
Its growing atrength increases fast;

No frowning crag its course 1 mpecing,
As swft the etream goes g past.

ýT eMohing trees, -with branches swaying,
.1ý,_uod ana whisper to the streain,

With liglt and shade alternate playing,
ULke fleeting fanoies of e. dream,

Till ýoon with one wild about it bounded
With courage down the steep cascade,

A'id far and wiae its about resounded,
Through wild.wood glen and leafy glade.

For thua it joins ini loving union
With strenm and brook and tiny riU,

And, blending thius in glad communion,
It broader grows and deeper still;

Now stretohes out a gallant river
With state]y flow of rippling wave,

On which the silver moonbeams quiver
And dancing sprites its waters lave.

Then, Io! thore cornes a gentie riaiden,
Who trips along with joyens feet

And merry heart with promise laden,
Just wliere the stream. and river ineet;

And now, with face all bright and shining7
She sits withiu hier cockie shell,

Her flaxen hair the breezea twining,
As if some tale of love Lo tell.

Uer dlear bine eye with ardor gazing
Afar beyoud the roiling stream;

One lily hand, in gesture raising,
:Refiects the moonlit silver stream,

Tho bottL with gentle motion gliding,
She rows away from farther shore;

Some spirit-love the craft la guiding
To bear the maid in sa.fety o'er.

Tlie flimsy clouas aboya are flitting
Athwart the sky their gauzy veil.

With airy graue the maid la sittin.g
Within lier cockle sheil so f rail,

And farther down the stream is floating
This vision bright of beauty fair,

The watching sprites in wûnder gloating-
Upon lier wreath cf golden hair.

The zephyra liglit about lier blowiug,
SURl bond in love lier face to Idis;

Lier vesture white around lier flowing,
A picture sweet of perfect bliss.

Behoid the maiden safely landed
Close by a mossy vwiia-wood. glen,

While for a time lier boat ia stranded,
Afar from. haunts of busy men.

occident and st. Georges Lodlges,.
Toronto, will holdl a union conver-
sazione on Fridiay evening, December
21st, in aid of the charitable fands.
The Grand Master ivill be present.

At a recent meeting of St. George's
liodge, Toronto, the Immediate Past
Master, W. Bro. A. G. Hlorwood, was
presented with avaluable set of silver
by the members of the loage.
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CANADIAN MASONIC NEWfl.

The Grand Master of Virginia was
reontly asked:-"What are the duties
of a lodge or its members towards a
brother who is sicli?" Instead of
patiently answering the question in a
page and a haif, lie replied by send.
iny a copy of the New Testamient to
bis correspondent.

It was reported at a recent meeting
of Alpha Lodge, Toronto, that the
widow of a late brotlier-who was not
a inember of Alpha-found it difficult
to pay the funeral expenses, etc., of
lier late husband. lu less than five
minutes $52 was collected for her in
the lodge room. This sum will no
doubt be increased.

B. W. Bro. 3. G. Burns, D.D.G.M.
Toronto District, installed the follow-
ing officers of Orient Lodge:-W.
Bro. Ira Bates, 'W. M.; Br-s. J. McPi.
Ross, S. W.; David Hanter, J. W.;
Major J. W. Lewis, Treasurer; F. H.
Anderson, Secretary.- Dr. Clark,
Chaplain; James Hlew'.tt, S. D.; W.
B. Poulton, J. D.; Chas. Ferguson,
S. S.; Joseph Smith, J. S.; George
Cook, Tyler; James MeKerrow, 1. Gr.;
H. Parry, Organist.

V. W. Bro. F. GaIlow installed the
following office:s of Rehoboam. Lodge,
No. 65, Toronto:-D. H. Watt, W.
M.; Andrew Park, I. P. M.; E. F.
Clarke, S. W.; M. Gibb, J. W.; Arcli-
ibald McLanghlin, Chap.; F. Gallow,
Treasurer; Wm. Fitzgerald, Sec'y;
D. Hl. Manning, S. D.; Alex. Hawley,
J. ID.; J. B. Pearson, ID. of C.; Alfred
Hurst, S. S.; W. Galle, J. S.; James
Bond, I. G. Bros. L. Gibb, sr., and
J. B. Nixon we£e appointe auditors,
A. W. Carkeek and A. Park repre-
sentatives on the hall board, and R.
Pennis representative on the benevo-
lent board. The retiring Master was
presentedl by the new Master, on
behaif of the lodge, with a P. M~.'a
jewel.

We understand that Bl. W. Bro.
Alex. Manning, D. G. M. of the Grand
Lodge of New South Wales, and B.
W. Bro. James Hunt, P. D. G. M.
and President of the Board of Gen.
eral Purposes of the same, being
members of Oriental Rose Croix
Chapter, No. 1, G. Pu. N. S. W., and
No. 17, ýG. B. C., have been appoint-
ed, in compliance witli the ruies of
the Constitution, Past Deputy Grand
Masters-General of the Sovereign
Sanctuary of Canada.

GRAND CHAPTER 0F. QuEBEa AND
GRAND MÂnx LODGE.-The .Jiasonî.c
Homne, after quoting M. E. Comp.
lRobertson's manifesto anent the so-
called Mark Lodges in Quebee, sys:
"4From the eaparte statements we have
in this officiai document, it really
seems as if Old England lias beer.
guilty of an outrage. Why will not
Grand (and subordinate) bodies at-
tend to their own business and let
others attend to theirs?

Like the Grand Lodge of Massa.
chusetts going outside of its legiti-
mate juriediction ana undertaking to
legisiate as to the legitimacy of other
degrees! Suppose they were cland-es-
tine 82 O> or 99 0 Masons, what busi-
ness is it to any Grand Lodge of
Master Masons? By the wav, why
dia flot the Grand Lodge of Massa-
chusetts step in and settie the Dean-
Parvin-Tactice trouble? lit wonld
seem that it would have been quite
as approupriate as to decide as it did
what council, etc., a Massachusetts
Mason might, or not, belong to!
But to the Qnebec-English matter.
We greatly fear Our Comp. Z. madle
a serjous error in not stopping after
declaring the lodges illegal. That
would have cnt themn off from intez-
course as Mark Masters in Quebea,
and publiz opinion would finally have
righted matters by forcing the wrong
doer8 to terms. Non-intercourse ig a
bad mnedieine, and ouglit not to ha
resorted to, exoept in the most violent
cases, where violent medicine alone
would be likely to effeot a cure
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The Frýeemiasrm's Ghiroiile, of Alug-
ust '25, publishes the sermon preached
by the Rev. and B. W. Bro. B. Davies,
Uf. A., Glana Ohaplain Grand Lodge
of Canada, to the brethren of Toronto
on St. John's Day.

WE, have to tbank Sir Knight Jas.
A. Rich, of New York, for an invita-
tion to be present at the Sixth Re-
ception of Palestine Oomimandery,
No. 18, of that city. The invitation and
admission cards are both very hand-
some specimens of the lithographiers'
art, and rank w'ith the best we have
ever seen.

ROUMANI.-We learu froin a circu-
lar forwvarded to us froin Dr. N. Theo-
cloresco, that at the annual session of
the National Grand Lodge of Roînnan-
ja, held at Bucbarest, September 26,
otur friend and brother, M. W. Bro.
Capt. Constantin Moroin was, " in
consideration of bis great services,"
re-elected for "Ithe new period '1884-
87," Grand Master of the Grand
Lodge. Bro. Moroin is a frater well
qualified to fill the exalted position.

The extension of Freemasonry is
well evidenced by a littie book which
hias just been published by Grand
Mark Lodge, a Grand Lodge not con-
nected with United Grand Lodge of
England, but which neyer would, have
prospered so mucli if it had not been
tliat Masonry under United Grand
Lodge lias in the last few years made
snob rapid stridles. The annual report
of Grand Marki Lodgie shows that
there are now on its roll 321 lodges,
the warrant for the latest of whîich is
dated the 4th of the present montb.
This lodge is crlled the Elfir Lodge,
and is to, be held at Carnarvon. Thie
321 Mark- Lodges axe not coufined to
England and Wales, but are situated
also in the colonies, where their life
is a suecessful one. The Mark Lodges
are thus disposed: T&wenty-one in
Devonshire, seven in Leicestershire,
eight in Somersetshire, twenty.eight
i Bengal, foui' in British Burmah,

eight, i Cornwall, six in South Wales,
eigbt in Northumberland and Durham,
two in Bombay, twenty five in Lanca.
sbire, twenty-six in Middlesex anël
Surrey (including London), eight in
West Yorkshire, eleven in Madr-as,
thirteen in Kent, eight in Cumberland
and Westmoreland, six in Cheshire,
eleven in Hampshire and tbe isie of
\Vig1it, four iii Sussex, six iii Lincoln-
sbire, two in Bristol, four in South
Africa, four in Warwickshire, three in
Monmnonthsbire, four in Jamnaica, four
in 'Victoria (Australia), iivc in Dorset-
sbire, tliree in Glouccstershire, four
in the Mediterranean, six in Berks
and Oxon, three in North Wales, four
in New Zealand (South Island), six
in North and East Yorkshire, two in
Auckland (New Zealand), two in North
Afr-ica, Lhree in Buckinghamshire,
three in Westland (New Zealand), five
in Sta-ffordshire, three in Quebec, two
in Tasmania, two in Nottinghamsbire,
and seven in East Anglia, comprising
Norfolki, Suffolk, Cambridg-e and Es-.
sex. And this is the resuit of only
some twenty-five years' working.
There were Mark Lodges in Englanct
before that tiine; but there was nô"t
then a Grand Mark Lodge. The
funds of this Grand Lodge have now
assumed considerable proportion.-
From tbe first they have been
hnsbanded with great care, but neyer-
theless enormous donations have been
mnade ont of thein to works of eharity
and benevolence, not the least of
which is the establishment of an edu-
cational brandi fund for tic edlucation
of Mark Masons' sons and daugliters
in the neigbIborhioodl in whichl thcy
reside. Tic present Grand Master
of the Ordler is Lord Henniker, who
entered. on the third and last year of
bis office on the 5th June last, it being
a rule of this Grand Lodge that a
Grand Master shail not hold office for
more thau three years. On the list
of its Pas t Grand Masters is His Royal
Highness the Duke of Albany, and at
the meeting in December next the
saine honor is to bie con.ferrcd -apon
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the Prince of Wales.-Evening.,News.
[Whist we are pleased to note f;ie
progress of Mark Masonry under i he
Grand Mark Lodge of England, we
cannot lielp regretting that its rulers
should so far have forgotten ail the
ties of Masonie courtesy as to invade
a sister jurisdiction, with the Supreme
organization of which they were on
amicable relations.-ED. CRAFTSý1AN.]

A large meeting of Freeniasons of
the three constitutions was held this
evening, at which the subjeet of Ma-
sonie union was thoroughly canvassed.
A resolution was adopted that an
executive comnmittee of fifteen should
be appointed froni the three constitu-
tions, to carry into effect the union of
ail Masonie Lodges in the colony into
one Grand Lodge of South Australia.
Front the almost unanjinous nature of
the proceedings, it is not expected
that there will be any objection raised
by the various Grand Lodges.-Syd-
weuy Hlerald, July .25.

GRAND TJODGE OF OMO.-On October
llth, at Columabus, Ohio, the follow-
ing brethren were elected Grand
Officers for the G-. L. of that State.
Brother Caldwell, we are glad to
note, -was again re-elected Gr. Sec.,
and -we tllinkc the West could not be
better represented than in the person
of that thorough-going Mason, S. S.

ilis.The election of offlcers re-
sulted as follows: Grand Master, Jas.
M. Goodspeed; D. G. M., S. Stacker
Williams; S. G. W., 0. M. Godfrey;
,T. G.W., W. J. Akers; Gr. Treasurer,
Charles Brown; G-r. Secretary, John
1). Caldwell (thirty-first term.)

It is with sorrow that we learn from
the 3a.monic Advocate that oui fiend
and brother, Bro. W. B. Langbridge
has "cerossed the river." We received
a letter from him only last naonth,
and now he is no more. Our contem-
poraryqsays-----Bro. William B. Lang-
bridge, Grand Sccrctary of the Grand
(Jhapter and Grand Recorder of the
Grand <Jormandery of Iowa, died at
bis home ini Muscatine, Iowa, on the

4th of August. As a Mason and as a,
Masonie writer Bro. Langbridge waff
well known and held a most honor-
able position. Ris reports on corres.
pondence always ranked among the~
best, and in his devotion to, Masonry
lie stood withQut a peer. is work is
done- his colunin broken-but au
honorable name remains, and will
long be cher;shed by bis bretliren."

A correspondent in the F-ernascrn'
Ghtronicle says:-"I1, in common with
most brethren, have long feit that,
Masonry in Engiand was growing by
leaps and bounds, in a somewhat un-
healthy fashion, but I was hardly pre-
pareil for the figures which your cor-
respondent so kIndly supplied in your
last issue. What lessons they teacli
and how suggestive they are!1 Just
take certain periods in London, and
inark the singular changes that have
taken place. Beginning at 1721, the
Metropolis was moderately active un-
til 1798, but from that time until
1844, nearly fifty years, only one new
lodge was consecratedl in London.
Front 1844 to 1855 nine ncw iod-es
were added, then commenced that big
flow which, in twenty-seven years,
hias risen to the extent of 200 new
creations. Ever since the latter date
the increase has been enormous, not
only in London, but also in the Pro-
vinces and abroad. With few excep.
tions, since 1721, the Provinces have
acided one or more iodges to the roil
each year, but since 1856 the growth
has been astounding. The sanie may
be said of District Lodges. A new
spirit has arisen, and although during.
the last three yea.rs few lodges have
been sanctioned in London, elsewhere
there is littie sign of abatement."

B. W. Bro. Dicli Hovenaen, Past Senior
Grand Warden of Canada, visited New
York recently, inten&ing to, rest a refresh
himself-as lie las done before ini "Our CN
Den"-but znissedi conneotionB and strayed
bacli home without accomplishing bliat de-
sire. We are gratified to leain, however,.
that he boa foumZ himself sa)1 riglit, an& is.
to pnahe the effort on sorae other occason..
-corner St<rne.

$52


